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THE ROSSINSTITUTE -

Information andAdvisory Service 1
The primary objectiveof the RossInsututeis thepreventionof diseasein the tsopics To this
end the Insututecarriesout research,hasan extensiveteachnigprograrnmefor doctorsand
others, andprovidesadvice to thoselivmg andworking in or proposmgto visit developmg
countries.

For many years it hasenjoyed the co-operanonof mdustry, smce thoseresponsiblefor
direcungtropical industry were quickto appreciatethatwhat wasnecessaryon humanitanan
groundsalso more than paid for itself in termsof raisedproduction.

TheRossInsututehasmadeit an importantmatterof pohcyto keepboth tropical industry
andotherswho work in developmgcountriesmformedof the progressof medicalknowledge
andof thepracdcalmethodsby wiuchthegreatestbenefitmaybeobtainedfrom itsapphcauon.
This senesof bulletins,which havebeenspeciallywritten for thenon-medicalreader,helpto
makethis informationavailableand titles in print are listedon the backcover.

The Ross Institute mvites all those whose work is connectedwith tropical and other -

developmgcountnesto refer to it on any matterconcernedwith healthor welfare there The
Director andhis staffwill answeraspromptly andasfully aspossibleall mquiriesandrequests

for advice
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1
Plcie i A plastic chamber pot in use Chiidren’s faecesare generally more
mfecuousthan thosc of aduits It is therefore especiallyimportant to make
provision for childrenin any sanitationprogramme (Photo Isabellede Zoysa)
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FOREWORD
For overfifty yearstheRossInsututehasbeenconcernedwith thehealthof thosem developmg
countnes.For mostof thattime its particularresponsibilityhasbeenwith environmentalhealth
of thosein plantationindustries. An essentialbut unglamorousaspectbasbeenthe samtary
disposalof humanexcreta,andDr. 0 J. S. Macdonald,theauthorof thefirst versionof this
Bulletin 35 yearsago, wasa pioneerm improvedmethodsof on-siteexcretadisposalin South-
EastAsia

Therefollowed a periodwheninterestdimimshed in environmentalhealth,but now health
workersareagainrealisingthat waterandsamtauonarenot only central to improvedhealth
but also providemanychallengesandopportumuesfor imagmativeaction.Theimmensecost
of conventionalseweragebasfocusedattentionback on altemativemethods.

Overtheyearsthereadershpof thisBulletin widenedbeyondtheplantenandmmemanagers
for whom it was originally planned, to include health inspectors,doctors,engineersand
teachers.Drs. CairncrossandFeachem,from their extensivetropical experience,completely
rewrotethis Bulletin in 1978 to meet the needsof this wider audience,and their successin
doing this basbeendearfrom the demandfor the Bulletin. Excretadisposalis no longera
forgottenelementofpublic healthacuvity,thoughpracucestil1doesnotmatchupto intentions.

Thesubjectbasmovedon in the last decadewith new technologicaldevelopmentsandnew
perceptionsof how to achieve better excretadisposal for low income commumties.Dr
Cairncrosshasthereforeagaincompletelyrewritten the text to providea compact,readable
andup-to-dateaccountof small scalesamtauonsystemswhich will provide a practicalginde
for thosewho haveto copewith excretadisposalproblemsin developingcountries Thereis a
greatneedfor suchan accountandthe authorhasfihled it most lucidhy andusefully.

David Bradley
Professorof Tropical Hygiene
Director of the RossInstitute
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PREFACE

Thereis now avast amountof publishedliteratureon small-scalesanitauon,but thecontmueddemandfor this Bulletin indicatesaneedfor a simplemanualwhich brmgstogether the main
information the laymanneeds.It is written with a readerin mmd who hasat leastsecondary

I schooleducauonbut not necessarilyany technicaltrainingThis booklet is written, in thefirst instance,for thoseinvolved in sanitauonprogrammesfor
low-incomecommumuesin developmgcountnes.However, it should alsobe usefulto anyone

I planninga small excretadisposalsystemin otherpartsof the world, whetherit is to servearemotefarmhouse,a holiday cottageor a construcuoncamp.The various systemsavailable for excretaclisposal in small communiuesaredescribedinsimpleterms,with anindicationof howthemostappropnatesystemcnnbechosenfor parucular

I circumstancesDesign formulae and dimensions areinciuded whereappropriateand it ispossibleusingthis bookiet to designtheman elementsof the systemsdescnbed.
In most circumstances,it will not be possiblefor someonewithout previous experience

I actually to constructa latrine usmgonly this booklet A pit latrine should be possiblebutother systemswill requireeitherpreviousexpenenceor theassistanceof acompetentbuilder.For thoseseekingto study thesubjectfurther, a referencelist is providedat theendof the
Bulletin
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Plaie 3 Theunderssdeof concretepour flush bowis and squatungsiabs,made
for installarinnontopit latnnesin Bangiideah.Thiscanbedoneon a small scale
without sophssucatedeqwpmeot (Photo R G Feachem) 5

S

Plate 2 A simple pit Iatnne in rurai Kenya A latrme of this sort 15 at least
affordable,and maybeqsuteacceptabiefor manyyearsbuttendato producefises
and,if ii hasa roof, to becomesmeliy It may be upgradedto a VIP latrmeas
shown in Fsgure~ (Photo R G Feachem)
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CHAPTER i MEDICAL AND SOCIAL PERSPECTIVE5 r.x SANITATION AND
The hygiemcclisposal of humanexcretais of

S the utmost importance to the healthof allcommunitles Indeed,the correct disposalofexcretais oneof themost effecuvemeasures
which any comrnunitycan undertaketo pre-

I ventdiseaseThesamtarydisposalof humanwasteswill help to control all thoseinfecuous
diseaseswhich arecausedby pathogens5ex-

I cretedby peoplein their faecesor urine, aswell asthosewhich aretransmittedby insectssuch as cockroaches,files and somemos-

I quitoes, which may breedin excretaor pol-luted water. To understandthe effects ofexcretadisposalon thesediseases,wecandiv-ide them into categories,as describedbelow.

I Table , hsts the excreta-relatedcliseasesineachcategory.
1 Faeco-oraldiseases(non-baczerzal) Many irn-

S portant diseasesare transnuttedby the faeco-oralroute This means that the pathogenis presentinthefaecesof infectedpeople,andcan mfect otherpeoplewhen theyswailow it dueto contarninauon

S of food,water, handsetc.Improvementsin excretadisposal will have differing degreesof iniluenceon the various faeco-orai diseasesSomeof these
mfecuons,causedby viruses, protozoa,and para-

S sitic wormi, canspreadvery easily from persontopersonwheneverpersonalanddomesuchygiene isnot ideal Changesin excretadisposalmethodsare
unlikely to have much effect on them unless ac-

S comparuedby sweepingchangesin personalcleanh-ness,requlnngsubstanualimprovementsin watersupply and housing, as well as major efforts in

S heaitheducauon This groupinciudespoho,hepa-titis A andamoebicdysentery,arnongothersII Faeco—oraldiseases(bacrenal) For thefaeco-oral diseasescausedby bactena,person-to-person

S transmissionroutesare important but in too areother routeswith longer transtnissioncycles,suchasthecontaminanonoffood,crops,orwatersources

S with faecal matenal This group includes someofthemost notonousdiscasesof poor hygiene,suchascholers, bacillary dysenteryand typhoid fever
Others,however,canalsoinfect arumaltandbirds,
sothatdisposalofhumanexcretsaloneis not enough
to control them

III Soil-Transmiued helminrhs This category
containsseveral speciesof parasitic worm whose

Technicaltermsiuch asdusareexplainedin the glossary
at the back of this Bulletin

eggsarepassedin faecesThey arenot immediately
infecuve,but first requirea periodof development
in favourable condiuons, usually in moist soil
Under suitable condiuons, they can survive for
mnnths They then reachtheir next humanhost
by beingswallowed, for instanceon contaminated
vegetables,or by penetraungthesoles of thefeet
Sincetheeggsare not srnmediatelyinfecuve,per-
sonal cleanhnesshas little effect on their trans-
mission,but anykind of latrmewhschheipsto avoid
faecal contaminauonof thefloor, yard orfields will
hit transaussionHowever, 1f a latrine is poorly
maintainedandthefloor becomessosled,it can then
becomeafocusfor transmission Dirty latrinesmay
transmit more diseasethan would occur sf people
were to defecatein wsdelyscatteredlocauonsin the
countryside

Small chsldrentend to put all sonsof things in

their mouths,in theyare particolarly likely to be
infcctedwith thewormswhoseeggsenterbymouth
Their faecesarethus more likely to be infecuous
thanthefaecesof adults, Thedisposalof chsldren’s
faecesis therefore essenualfor thecontrol of these
worms

IV Beefandperk tapeworms Thesetapewortns,
excretedin thefaeces,reqinrea periodin thebody
of ananimalbeforere-infecungmanwhenthemest
is eatenwithout sufficient cooking One speciesof
tapewormis found in beef, theotherin perk Any
system which preventsuntreatedexcretaor fresh
slodgebeing eatenby pigs and cattle will control
the transrrussionof theseparasites

V Water-basedhelminths Vsrious diseasesare
causedby worms which are passedin excretaand
then develop in the body of an squauccreature,
usually a snaii They then re-infect man through
theskin or(depenchngon thespeciesofworm)when
insufficsentlycookedfish, crabs,crayfishor aqoauc
vegetauonare eaten Appropriateexcretadisposal
methodscan help to control them by prevenung
untreatedexcretafrom reachingwaterin which the
aquauchosts live However, mostof theseworms
are also found in anirnal faecesio that measures
restrictedto humanexcretacan have only a parual
effect Sinceone eggcanmuluply in the snail host
to producea thousandlarvae,a low level of faecal
contanunationmay still be enough to maintain
transrnsssionof thedisease

Schsstniomiasss(bilharzia)is themostwidespread
diseasein this groupand theonly one where the
worms infect man through the skin One kind of
ichistosomiasis,almostexclusivelyfound in Mrica,
is passedm the ursne Theother two types,found



Pnhomyelsus
Hepatitis A
Rotavirus diarrhnea
Amoebic dysentery
Gsardiasis
Balanudiasis
Enterobiasis

Hymenolepiasis

II Faeco-oral Diarrhoeasand
(bacterial) dysenteries

CampylnbacterenteriusB
Cholera B
E coli diarrhnea B
Salmonellossi B
Shigellosis B
Yersiniosis B

Enteric fevers
Typhoid B
Paratyphoid B

Ascariasis(roundwonn)
Trichursasis
Hnokwnrm

Stongyloidiasis

IV Beefand pork Taeniasis
tapeworms

V Water-based Schistosomiasis
helminths Clonnrchiasss

Diphyllnbothriasis
Fasciolopssasis
Paragonimiasss

Filariasis
(transmitted by Culex
quinquefasciazus
mnsquitnes)

Infections in

Categorsesl-V
cipecially 1 and II,
which may be

transmitted by flies
and cockrnaches

Vi
V~

V Person-to-person
P contact

Domestsc
contaminationHj

H

Provisinnof toilets
Person-to-person Domesucwater supply
contact Improvedhousing
DomesuccontarninationExcretatreatmentpnor
Watercontamsnauon
Crop contaminauon

Yardcnntamination
Ground contamrnaunn
in communaldefecauon
area
Crop contatmnauon

Provisionof toilets
Excretatreatmentprint
to land apphcauon
Cooking and mest
inspecuon
Provisionof toslets
Excretatreatmentprsor
to discharge
Control of ammals
harbouringinfecuon
Cooking

Identification and
ehminationof potential
breedingsstes
Use of mosquito netting

B = Bacterium, H = lIelmsnth, V = Virus, P= Protozoon, M = Msscellaneous

2
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S
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TABLE t. Classificationof Excreta-relatedDiseases

1 Faeco-oral
(non-bacterial)

Caiegory Dtsease Typeof
paihogen

Dominant trannnuswn Majer control measures
routes

S
S
S

Provisionof toilets
Domesucwatersupply
Improvedhnusing
Health edocauon S

S

III SotI-transmitted
helmsnths

S

H
H
H
H }

to land application
Health education

Provisionof todets wsth
clean floors
Excretatreatmentprior
to land applscauon

1
1
S
S
S
S
S

VI Excreta-related

Yard contamlnauon
Field contamination
Foddes-contaminauon

Water contamination

Insectsbreedin various
faecally contaminated

1 sites



in Africa, Asia andLaunAnserica,are transmitted
os faeces Most of theother diseasesin this group
arefound mainly in EastandSouthEastAiia

VI Excreta-related in-seri vectors These are of

S two main kinds First, Culex quinquefascsatusmos-qiutoes,foundthroughnutmnstof theworld, breedin highlypollutedwater,for instancein septtctanks

S and flooded pit latrines, and tiransmit filariasis inmme regions This is thediseasewhichcausesirre-versibleswellnsgofthelegsandotherorgansknnwnaselephanuasisIt is anmcreassngproblemin many

S tropicaitownsandctues Thesecondtypeofvectoris theflies andcockrnacheswhich breedwhereverfaecesare exposed They csm carry pathogemcor-ganssmsno their bodiesandin their intestines Their

S nuisancevalue is great, but their tmportanceinspreadmgdiseasesdependson local condstionsFlies have been imphcated in the spreadof eye
mfections.

Latencyandperssstence
Thepathogenscausingthedsseasesos categonestil,

S IV and V (Table t) show a property known aslatency Thismeansthattheycannotmfectapersonimmediatelyafter theyhavebeenexcreted,butmust

S first undergoaperiod ofdevelopmentin soil, pigs,cowi, oraquaucaninials Anotherimportantcharac-terisucof eachpathogenis persistence— how longtt can survivein theenvironment Thesefactonare

S illustrated graphically in Fsgure t As night beexpected,thelatent andmoreperssstentorgamsmihave ‘longer’ transrmssioncycles,in thesensethatthey can spendlonger and travel farther in the

S environmentwhile passingfrom onevictim to an-other The efficacyof unprovedsasutationin con-trolling them dependson this cycle, a rough
sndicauonis gsvenby thethicknessof the ‘sanstary
barrier’ in Figure 2.

Conclusions
The potenualimpact of sasutauonimprovements,
andof iniprovementi in personalhygiene,on the
varmouscategoriesof excreta-relateddisease,is sum-
martzedin Table2 For most of thesediseases,an
iniprovement in excreta disposal is only one of
several measuresrequiredfor their control It is
essenualthat peopieof all agesusethe improved
todets and keepthem clean Thedisposalof chsl-
dren’s excretais at least as important as that of
aduits Studiessn thepasthaveoftenfaaledto detect
beneficialeffectsfromimprovedsanitauonbecause,
although latrines were bualt, they were not kept
cleanand were not usedby children,or by adults
when working in the fields

SOCIAL DIMENSIONS
Excretadisposal, then, is important. But it
is extremely difficult to achieve changesin
excretadisposalpractices.Theyarepartof the
basacbehaviouralpatternof acommunityand
arenot readily niodified. For example,many
Europeanshavedifficulty in adoptinga squat-
ting position for defecauonandarereluctant
to usewaterandhandfor analcleansingwhen
they visit partsof Asia wherethis is thecus-
tom Similarly, villagerswho usuallydefecate
in the countryside around their village (or
townspeopleaccustomedto usingvacantland)
maybereluctantto adopttheuseof alatrine—

especiallyone that becomesfouled through
improper use or msufficient mamtenance
There as absolutely no point in building la-
trmesif theywsll not beused,andanapprecs-
ation of the acceptabihtyof a parucular form
of samtauonto the comrnumtyas an essenual
first stepm any programme.

I TABLE 2. Potentialfor Control of Excreta-relatedDiseasesby Improvementsin Sanitationand Personal Hygiene

Diseasecategory
from Table i

Impact of
sanitatton alone

Impact of personal
hygaenealom

1 Non-bacteraalfaeco-oral Neghgible Great
II Bactersal faeco-oral Shght to moderate Moderate
III Sod-transmntedhelnunths Great Neghgsbie
IV Beef andperk tapeworms Great Neghgable
V Water-basedhehmnths Moderate Neghgable
VI Insect vector Sbght to moderate Neghgable
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Fig i Latency and persistence
in the environmensfor each
cstegoryof excreta-related
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Fig 2 The lengthand
dispersionof the trsnsrnission
routesof the six categonesof
escrets-relateddisesse,showing
the possibleefficacy of
sanitatton in controlling
transmission
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Typesof sanztatwnprogramme

S Broadly speaking, samtationprogrammesindevelopangcountriesmay be carried out in
threecontexts.

S A Stte-and-serviceschemes,wherenewhous-ing andinfrastructureareto beinstalled.
This caseposesleastadmimstrauveprob-

S ternsastheexcretadisposalfacilitiesmaybe built directly by a centrahsedauth-ority suchas a mumcipahty, the houses

S arearrangedin a plannedlayout, andthecost of construcuonmay be recoveredfrom householdersin the sale prace orrent of the plots.

S B. Shantytown or slum zmprovementschemes,wherean important planningdecassonas
thebalanceof responsibihtybetweenthe

S samtationagency(usually the mumcapalauthority) and the householder.Where
the householdersare expectedto build

S their own toaletsin a ‘self-build’ schemeor to pay an installation or connecuonfee, at will not normally be possibleto

S coverthe wholecommumtyin the shortterm as somehouseholdswill opt out ofthe scheme.1f, therefore,at is desiredtoixnprovesamtataonrapadlyfor all famal-

S aes in the area,the agencywill havetofinancethe schemeand recoverthe cost
by other means,suchas local taxesor a

S surchargeon the waterrates.In arnprovementschemes,the existmghousing layout and land tenure patternoften maketheinstallauonof infrastruc-

S turesuchassewersor comsnunallatrinesmoredifficult However,anexisungslum
orshantytown is oftenawell-estabhshed

S commumtywith stronglocal anstatuuonssuchasresadents’associations,andthesemay facalatatesomefonn of communitypartacapauon Samtauon improvements

S ancreasethevalueof urbanlandandhous-ing Thismay leadland-ownersto charge
higherrents,or forcablyremovepoorten-

S ants or squattersSO as to rent or seilthe land to racherfanulies. Tenantsandsquatterswill requiresoineguaranteeof

S security of tenureif they are to investtime or money in sanitation irnprove-ments.

A samtauonprogramrnein this context
will usually benefit from inclusaon in a
general programnie for infrastructural
upgrading,includingroads,drainageand
water supply, as this csm more easlly
guaranteethe necessaryfundmg, land,
water, and street aligriment. Recovery
from the householdersof the moneyin-
vestedcsm alsobe achievedmore easlly
in this context. Moreover, a wider up-
gradingprograanmeis more likely to tin-

prove generalhygiene and provide the
necessarycondiuonsfor a changein ex-
cretadisposalpracuces,thus helping to
achieve the health benefits whach are
hopedfor from the programme

C. Rural sanitatwn programmes generally
rely heavily on householdersto build
their own latrines,althoughthey may be
gis’ensorneassistance,for exampleby the
sale or distnbuuonof floor slabsfor pit
latirines In ruralprogrammes,thetechni-
calandadmimstrauveproblemsaresmall
when comparedwath the greatdifflculty
of encouragingthe rural populauonto
useandmamtainthe facalataes In some
countriestherehavebeenprogrammesto
provadepit latnnesin ruralareasfor at
leastseventyyears.In generalthesehave
beenunsuccessful,not becauseof aprob-
lein of constructaonbut becausethe la-
tranes,oncebuilt, were eithernot usedor
not maintained.

There areno simple soluuonsto this
problembut from previousexperiencea
nuniberof guidingprincapleshaveemer-
ged, which should be bornein mmdby
anyoneinvolved in a rural latrine pro-
gramme Thesemay be summarizedas
follows.
i Excretachsposalas asensatavematter

aboutwhich peoplehavestrongcul-
tural preferences.Therefore,at as in-
peratave to achaeve the maximum
anvolvementof thecommumtyin the
design and implementauonof any
samtationprogrammeSolutaonsun-
posed from outsade are unhkely to
succeed Often, a modificauon to an
eimsung practace or type of iatrine

5



may be much easaerto amplement
then a completely new sanitauon
technology

2. Peoplerequirea reasonor a mouv-
atsonfor usanganewkind of latrme.
In general,the desarefor itnproved
healthis not the most likely source
of motivauonbecausetheconnecuon
betweenlatrine usageand health is
often not perceaved.An important
motive as the desire for privacy In
somecircumstances,as in parts of
Asia, there-useof excretain agncul-
tureor flsh-farmingmayalsoprovide
an economicincentive.

3. Any typeof latraneneedsgoodmaus-
tenanceandwill becomefouled and
offensivewithoutat. 1f this as allowed
to happenthe latrine wall eathernot
beusedorwill becomeamajorhealth
hazardin itself.

‘Exotic’ and ‘mundane’factors
Thesocaalaspectsof samtationareoftenseen
in termsof strangeandexoucbehefsin the
commumty Some of these may exist, but
moreoften theproblemsaresimpleandmun-
danedifficulueswhichcan beresolvedlargely
by commonsenseandaknowledgeof how the
usershve.

An exampleof an exouc factor found in
varaouscountnesas that sons-in-lawand tno-
thers-sn-lawmayavoadusangthesanielatnne
Wherethis happens,at may be easaerto pro-
vadea secondlatrinefor eachhouseholdthan
to try to persuadethem to changetheim cus-
toms.Anothersuchfactorasthe tabooin some
Muslim countriesagainstdefecatangwhilefac-
ing Mecca Theunphcauonsfor latranecon-
strucuonare obvious

Themundanefactorswhicharesometanses
not consaderedarethecost,convemence,and
organisauonnecessaryfor theusersif theyare
to makecorrectuseof the sanitauonsystem

TheCost of the new toilet may competeas
aprioratywathextrahvingspaceorotherhome
improvements,andsomesystemsmayrequime
new payrnents,suchas water bills, for theam
operauonor thearupkeepA samtationsystem
may appearto be gaimng quite wide accept-
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ancewithout reachingthepoorestpeople,who
mostneedat In thecaseofself-bualdschemes,
an important factor is the cost anddifficulty
of obtaaningbuilding materaalsandprefabra-
catedcomponentssuchasventpipesor squat-
ung pans.Costis further chscussedin Secuon
3 2.

Conventenceis a rather wide concept,but
sncludessuch factors as how much time as
saved,how thelocauonof facihtiesinfluences
theim use, and whetherfacalities areequally
convementto all householdmembersandat
night It is particularly important that chal-
dmen should have easy accessto toilets and
that thereshould beno fear, justafledor not,
assocaatedwath thetrusing them.

Organasataon is important when the con-
tinuedfuncuomngofthe latrinesrequaresthe
estabhshmenton a permanentbasis of ad-
equatemumcapalcapacity to maintain and
repairlatranes,to emptypits, cleanout sepuc
tanks and 50 on It becomescntical when
communaltoaletsareto beused.In general,if
facahuesmust besharedbetweenhouseholds,
problems will anseunless someoneas ap-
poantedandadequatelyrewardedto look after
them andkeepthemclean.

The local authoritycannotabdicatena re-
sponsibility to ensumethat communallatrines
areoperatedandmaantamedsatisfactoraly1fat
is consaderedessenualto recovertheoperatang
andmamtenancecostsdiredilyfrom theusers,
it will be more rehableto chargefor admis-
sion This hasbeentned successfullyin parts
of India, where the small adinissionfee also
coversthecostof soapfor washing.However,
evena smallchargewill discoumagesomepeo-
ple, especiallychildren, from using the la-
trines

The hkely effectsof the varioussocial fac-
tors on a samtauonprogrammemay be fore-
seen to some extent by studying existing
excretadisposalpracuces Still more valuable
is a studyof sumlarcommumueswherenew
samtauontechnologyhasbeenintroducedand
accepted— or rejected.How manyusersare
contrabuungto maintenance,andhow much~
Whathappemswhenpatsor sepuctanksneed
to be empued?Observauonof how facilities
arebeangused(or misused)will suggestsome

designmodxflcauons,andotherswill befound

1
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to havebeencarriedout almeadyby andavidual

S householders.Local staffandcommumtyrep-resentauvescanpomtto problemswhicharose
durangconstrucuon,suchas shortagesof ma-

S teraals,over-ngorousbuilding regulauons,in-sufficient supervisiomof construcuon,and50on.

The exienstonsystem

I It as the function of an extensaonsystem todiscoveranddealwith problemsof implemen-tauonwhich havenot beenresolvedat theplanmng stage An extensaonsystem as par-

S tacularlyimportant whereself-buddingas in-volved,andshouldpromotethe construcuon,
correct useandmaintenanceof improvedto-

S ilets through health educauon and othermeans,while at the sametime collecungfeed-back from the commumty aboutdifficultaes

S anddesignimprovementsCommumty-levelprimaryhealthcarewor-kers are suitablepromotersfor a sarutationprogramme,provided they are gaven the

S necessarysupport through visual aad ma-teraals, radio campaigns,and so on. Other
meansmay includetechnicalassastance,dem-

S onstrationmodels, theanstallauonof latrinesof theappropriatetype in schools,clinicsandcommumty centres,and the adverusingofcredit arrangementsandother forms of help

S to thehouseholders
Theextensaonsystemwill atselfcostmoney

andrequirestaff, whichmustbeprovidedfor,

in good time; but a samtauonprogrammehas
litile chanceof successwithout them. It as
essenualto resist the temptauonto go on
buildmg newiatnnesbeyondthecapabalityto
superviseandservicethem.

Chaldren and sanatanon
It hasbeenmenuonedthat chaldren’sfaeces
aremore hkely to containdiseasepathogens
than thoseof adults, so the disposalof chil-
dren’sfaecesas especiallyimportant. Oneway
to startchildrenin thehabit ofsanitaryexcreta
dasposalasto useachamberpot, to beempued
into the latrine Thesecan be manufactured
cheaplyof plastic(seePlate t) or madelocally
by a village potter-

Anothersoluuonis achild’s pit latrinenear
thehouse,with aspeciallymadefloor slaband
a smallerthan usualdrop hole.The pit can
beverysmallafonly oneor two smallchildren
will usest, andno superstructureasnecessary.

A third possabahtyas to usea specialcover
pieceoverthe seat,drop-holeorsquatungpan
of an adult latrane,to makeat smallerandso
more convenientand less frightemng for a
cluld to use

Where communal or pubhc latrines are
used,atmaybeappropraateto buildchildren’s
latramesbesadethem. This hasbeensuccess-
fully tried in Madras,India, where thechil-
dren’s latrines are divided imto amdivsdual
roofless compartmentsby a small wall, low
enoughfor themother,standingon theother
side, to benddown andassasther chald

7
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Plate~ A VIP latnnebuilt of localinatenalsm rural Zimbabwe,which hasbeen
in usefor many years Smce It was buik, ii bas becomeapparentthat ii is not
necessaryto paint the vent pipe black (Photo D D Mara)

Plaze~ This pour-flush squattingplate is 2000 yearsold and was made for a

king
T his in the rums of Anuradapura,Sn Lanka (Photo J Knapp)
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CHAPTER2 SANITATION SYSTEMS

2.1 TYPES OF SYSTEM
The conventionai cistern-flush toilet with

I sewerageis probably the type of excretadis-posal systemmost farniharto the reader,butit is by no meansthe only one availableoreven the most appropriatefor low-income

I commumliesor for manyruralenvironmentsIt usesagreatdealofwaterto movetheexcreta
alongthesewerpipes,but othersystemswhich

I usemuch less water or none ah all can beequally hygiemc. Even the pit latrine can bedesignedin such a way as to be freeof flies
andsmelis,andto beclean,safeandagreeable
to use

The first chstincuonbetween types of sys-
tem, then,is between‘wet’ and ‘dry’. In wet

I systems,water is used to flush the excretaawayandsomeof the flushmgwaterremainsm a U-pipe to seal off the excretafrom the

I user The flushmg water may be pouredbyhandor dischargedfrom atank or cistern Inthe dry systems, the excretadrop through aholemto a pit, vault or other receptacleThis

I may be designedin such a way as to controlflies and smeils.
Somesystems,both ‘wet’ and ‘dry’ involve

I on-suedisposalof the excreta,or at leastoftheliquid component,in the nearbygroundOthersrequire a system of pipes or sewersto drain the excretaaway, or someform of

I transportsuch as a cart or truck to remove
them periodically, for off-sztedisposal The
main typesin eachcategoryare listedin Table

3, and illustrated m Figure 3 The followmg
sectionsdescribethem in outhneandsuggest
how to choosethe most suitablesystem

2.2 PIT LATRINES
Pit latrmesarethe commonest,simplestand
cheapestsamtation system.The excretaare
collectedin a hole in the ground, generally
locateddirectly beneatha squatungslab or
seat Liquids soak into the ground, andthe
solids accuinulatein thepit When thepit is
two-thirdsfull, it is fiJled in with earthanda
new pit is dug nearby.

Pit latrmes are almost universailyapph-
cablem rural areas and can often be built
with materialsavailablelocally. They arealso
widely usedm urbanareas.

VIP latrines
The convennonalpit latrine has two main
disadvantages;it tendsto be smelly, particu-
larly ifit hasa superstructurewith aroofover
it, andit can producehundredsof fhesa day.
Theseffies, havingbredin the excretain the
pit, may landon food or utensilsand spread
diseaseThesetwo problemsarevery much
reducedm ventilatedirnprovedpit (VIP) la-
rnnes (Figure4). Wind passmgover the top
of the ventpipe causesthe air inside to risc
and escapeto the atmosphere,50 creatinga
downdraughtof air throughthe drop hole or
seatThis circulationof air removesthesmeils
coming from the excretain thepit

TABLE 3 Types of samtation system

1

On site disposal Off-site chsposal

D
~‘

i
2

3
4

Pit or boreholelatnne
VentilatedImprovedPit (VIP) latrme
Twin pit latrine
(Composttoilet)

8.
9.

(Bucket latnne)
(Vault toilet)

Wet
5
6.
7.

Pour-flushtoilet
Sepuctank andsoakaway
(Aqua privy)

xc. Sewerage.
— small bore
— (conventional)

Nore Systems listed in brackets are not recommendedfor low-income conunuluties in thetroplcs except
in special circumstances
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(b) Wet on-site systems

(c) Off—site systems

Pig ~ Commonsanitationsystems
1 Pit latnne
2 VIP latrine
3 Twin pit latnne
4 Compost toilet
s Pourflush toilet
(After World Bank, 1980)

S
S
S
S
S(a) Dry on—site systems

9

L~IMovempot of liqoids 4 ffo~eme,,iof ,oI,d,

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S

6 Septictank and aoakaway
7 Aqua privy
8 Bucket latnne
9 Vsuit toilet

to Sewerage
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• Mud and watti. spirol
superstructure

1
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1
1Timber cover stab

1
Fig 4C A VhPlatrinewith a mudand
wattle,spiralsuperstructureanda
plastered reed vent pipe, for rural
areas (From Morgan and Mara)

1
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Fly screert
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The vent pipe also controls ffies Female

S flies, searchingfor a placeto lay theaeggs,are attractedby the smell from the ventpape
but are preventedfrom flyang down the pape

S by the fly screenat ats top (Fagure4). Never-theless,a few ifies may enterthe pat by thedropholeandlay theireggs Whennew adultffies emergerhey mstmctivelyfly towardsthe

I light, however,af the latrmeas suatablydarkmsidethebraghtestlight theyseeas thatatthe
top of the vent pape. 1f the vent papehasa

S suitable fly screenat ats top, the new ifiescannotescapeand rheyeventually fail downanddie
4 Unfortunately,thesystemas not soeffectave

S against the mosquatoeswhich may breedmflooded pits wherethereasahigh watertable
(Sectaon4 3).

Twin pit latranes
Sometamesthereasnotenoughspaceto clig and

S re-dagsufficaentpatsfor thewholecoanmunity,movangeachlatrmeto a newplacewhenever
at as full. In such cases,each latrme can be

S bualt wath two pats,eachlargeenoughto lastfor two yearsbeforefihling up. Eachpit mustthen have a limng of brack or concrete,al-

S though the hmng should haveholes m at toallow liquads to flow through at anto theground.Only onepatas usedat a time Whenthefirst pat as nearly full, at is sealed,usually

S ~ covermgthe excretawath earth, and theotherpit as used.After a year, theexcretaan
the first pat can be handled safely, as any

S pathogensanat wall havedied- Thefirst pit canbeemptaedandthecontents,now transformedmtu unobjectaonablehumus,can be dasposedof or usedon fields or gardensasa fertalizer

S andsoal conditaonerThe cost of adding vent papesas usually
small comparedwath the cost of the pais, so

S thatat as a goodadeato build twanpatlatnnes

as VIP latranes

2.3 POUR-FLUSEITOILETS
A further anaprovementto the patlatrmeasto
fit a water seal,whachas a U-pape ifiled wath
water,belowtheseator squattangpan(Fagure
j), andwhichcompletelypreventsthepassage
of ffies andodours.1f thepanas well desagned

and holds only a 5 htres of water at can be
flushedby hand.The smallamountsof water
usedaresufficaentto movethe excretaa few
metresdown a pape, so that thepat neednot
be chrectlyunderthe superstructure.The pat
is usually offset to onesade,to makeat more
accessablefor emptymgandamprovethestab-
thty of the foundataons.Two pats areoften
used,m the sanaeway asa twm patlatrane,so
thatthetoiletdoesnot haveto bemovedwhen
a patifils up

The advantageof pour-flushsystemsover
pit latranesas the complete elinaination of
odour, ffies andmosquatoesby thewaterseal
Theycanbelocatedmsadethehouseafdesired,
andnot necessaralyon the ground floor.

T-r
100_1~_

Re,ofxced caocrete pan and “t” rap

catf in single un,f
‘__360 _~

Fig ~ Alternauve types of pourflushlatrine past The
lower versionis designedto replace the floor alah of a pit
latrine, soasto give it a waterseal

~ç,, ~

Pour-flushtoaletsarecommonan theIndian
subcontmentandtheFarEastandarebecom-
mg wadespreadm Latm Ameraca.They are
partacularlysuatablewhereverwater as used
for anal cleansang Sanceflushing as done
manually,they do not requarea multaple-tap
m-houselevel of watersupply, theyarebest
usedtogetherwith a yard-taplevel of water
supply, but the flushing water can also be
carraedfrom a public standpapeafat as not tno
far away
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Seweredpour-flushsystems
1f the soil conditaonsdo not allow theliquads
(uraneand flushing water) to soak mto the
groundfrom the pit, a pour-flushtoaletmay
still be feasable;but in this caseat should
dischargemto aseptictankandfrom thereto
asewerA smallboresewercandien beused
Septic tanksandsewersarediscussedbelow.

2.4 SEPTIC TANKS
A septac taak as a watertaghtsetthng tank,
usually davadedanto two compartments,to
which wastesare carraed by water flushing
down a short sewer A septactank does not
dasposeof wastes,at only helpsto separatethe
solid matter from the laquid. Some of the
solids float on the surface, where they are
known asscum,whule otherssmk to the bot-
tom wheretheyarebrokendown by bacteraa
to form a deposatcalled sludge. The laquad
effluent flowangout of the tank remainsto be
disposedof, normally by soaking mto the
groundfrom a soakaway,andthe sludgeac-
cumulatangin thetankmustberemovedevery
few years

A soakawayas usually apat or trenchfilled
wathstones,brokenbracksor other rubble.It
allows the waste water to filter through the
sadesantothegroundanddisperse.Sometames
atasan theform ofa patImed wathopen-jomted
masonry Thesazeof asoakaway,andthearea
of landat requires,wall be determmedmainly
by thevolumeofwastewaterproducedandthe
local soal conditions.Thesatangof a soakaway
mustbecarefullychosento avoidthepollutaon
of water supphes(Section3 5).

Septic tanks can receavewaste household
washingwateror sullageaswell asthewastes
from toalets,but thenalargeramountof space
as requaredfor the soakawaysystem to cope
with thegreaterquantatiesof water anvolved.
This meansthat an relatavely high densaty
areas(more than about loo persons/hectare)
theremaynot besufficaentspacefor adequate
soakaways.

In that casethe effluent can be discharged
anto a smail-boresewer(see below) or a co-
vered stormwater drain. However, effluent
from a septac tank as just as much a health

hazardas raw sewage,andshould not be al-
lowed to flow mto opendraans. 5
2.5 SEWERAGE 1
Whenthewastes(sewage)flowang an thepipes
ofa seweragesystemhavenot passedthrough
aseptactank, thepapesmusthavea rmmmum
downwardslopeto ensurethe flow as strong
enoughto movethe solids. Unlessthe lie of
the land as unusually favourable,this means
that pumpangstationsare requaredand the
sewersoften have to be laid in very deep
trenches The desagnof seweragesystemsas
complex,but a relatavelyroutine exercasefor
a quahfiedsarutaryenganeer,andas described
in manystandardtextbookson the subject

Conventaonalsewerageas the systemfound
in mosttowns anEuropeandNorthAmenca
andancertainhagh-ancomecommumueselse-
where. It as very expensave,althoughrecent
researchanto‘shallowsewerage’hassuggested
ways to cut costs considerably(see Sectaon
4.6). It alsoreqi.ureslargequantitiesof water
to move the solid wastesalongthe papes,SO

thata casternwhachdaschargesaboutio litres
wath eachflush as normally necessary 1f the
water supply as not rehable the sewers are
likely to becomeblocked when not enough
wateras avaalablefor flushing.Moreover,mix-
angthewastewath largearnountsofwatermay
makeatharderto treatandto dasposeof in the
enviroranient,particularlyan areaswherethere
are no large constantly-flowmg ravers anto
whichto dischargeat

Small bore sewerage
Thas cheaperform of sewerageis possable
whereonly liquid wastesareto betransported,
as m the caseof effluent from a septic tank.
Becausethe largesolidshavebeenremoved,
thepapescanbeassmallas75min andiameter
and a continuousdownwardgradientas not
requared,so that this system can cost less
thanconventaonalsewerage.It ismoststutable
when pour-flush toilets are usedbut on-site
disposal of the effluent as not possable,and
when existangseptictank systemshavefailed
due to overloadangof the soakaways.

‘4 S
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2.6 OTHER SYSTEMS
The followrng systemsare not generally re-
commended,but theyaredescribedbriefly as
they arealreadyin widespreaduse.

Bucket larrines

The bucketlatrine is one of the oldest andgenerallyleasthygiemcsystems A squattingslab or seatis placed unmediatelyabove abucketwhchis filled within afew daysby the

excreta of an averagefamily. The bucket isposinonedadjacentto an outsidewall andis
accessiblefrom the streetor lane A collector
will cail regularly— preferablyeverydaybut
moretypically onceor twice aweek— andwill
emprythebucket Whememptymgthebucket
min the barrow or cart, someof the excreta

are oftenspilt so thattheareabecomesheavilycontaminated The sameoccursat thedepot
wherethecontentsofthecartsareemptiedfor

transportation in trucks or for treatmentoragriculture.Ideally, as each full bucket is removed a

new disinfectedbucketshould be put m itsplace Full bucketsshould be sealedwith alid for transportbefore bemgempued.The
practiceof emprymgthebucket and immedi-

ately returmng it to its position should berejected.At the depot,bucketsshouldbewa-shedthoroughlyandpaintedwith a dismfec-

tant It may be helpful to havea colour codeso that all bucketscollected on a particularday arered, for instance,andall replacementbucketsenthatdayareyellow. This will help

to distmguishthe bucketswhich havebeendismfectedfrom thosewhich havenot.
A bucketsystemcanonly werk well under

sstuauons of ught insutunonalcontrol,whereall operattonsarecarefully supervised.It sh-ould beregardedasatemporarymeasuresint-able for camps, for instamce, while more

I permanentsoluttonsare bemg constructedeven then, pit latrines will often be more
appropriate.

Vaulrs

Many householdsm theFar Eaststoretheirexcreta,plus thesmall amountsof waterusedfor pour flushing andanalcleansing,in sealed

tanks or vaults under or beside the house.
These vaults are empuedabout onceevery
two weeks by a vacuum truck This system
has relatively high operatingcostsbut may
haverelauvelylow miual costs It is suitable
for high density urbanareaswhereaccessby
truckis possibleandtruck maintenancefacili-
ties exist.

Aqua-pnvtes
An aqua-pnvyis essenuallya septictank le-
cateddirectly underneatha latnne. The ex-
cretafail downaioo-I5omin diameterverucal
drop-pipeextendmgsometoemm below the
hqiud level of thetank, thusforminga crude
waterseal.A coupleofbucketsof watershould
be poureddownit each day to dearscuin(in
whichflies maybreed)from thebottomof the
drop pipe and to maintain the water seal,
which is necessaryto preventmosqmteand
odournuisance.

In practice,the waterlevel tendsto fall due
tea lew mflew er to leaksm thetank,so that
the watersealis not maintained.Dischargmg
sullageinte the tank(bycennectingthewaste
ptpesfrom basins,shewersetc.) hasnot pro-
vedsausfacteryWhen the flew of sullageis
relatively largeandespeciallyin high-density
areas,soakawayscannetdispeseof theefflu-
ent,50 thatit hasto bedischargedinto asmall-
boresewer.In thatcaseasecondcompartment
is requiredto settle out the solid matter.

1f the aqua-privy has to clispese of only
a small amount of sullage, it is essenually
equivalenteitherto aVIP latrinewith asepar-
ate soakawayfor sullage,or to a pour-flush
toilet whoseoffset soakawaycan also receive
the sullage(Figure 6). Thesesystemsareless
expensivethan aqua-priviesandlesslikely to
give treuble Thepour-flushtoilet hasawater
seal which is much superier to that of the
aqua-petvy,it deesnot requirea waterught
tank,it can belocatedinside thehouseandit
is more easily upgradedinto a cistern-flush
toilet Smtilarly, whensullagefiows arehigh,
the seweredpour-flushsystem is superierto
the seweredaqua-privy
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Fig 6 Eqmv~enceof an aquaprivy to a VIP la~me~ a separatesu~ge S
soakaway,or to a pourfiushtoilet (From Kalbermattener al) 5
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Saîiage soakawas

Aquaprivy

Suiiaqe saakaway

Ventilated iniproved pit latrine with separate sullige soakaway

~ib ani Suliace saakawav

Pourflush toilet



Cesspools

1 A cesspoolis acoveredchamberreceivingall
wastewatersfrom oneermore houses1f the
cesspoolis sealedandhasan outlet pipe it is

I indisunguishablein prmciple from a septictank An unimedcesspoolmay actasasoaka-way until all pores in the surrounding soilbecomeclogged,whereuponit becomesa sep-

I ~ tank. A morecommonusageof the wordcesspooldescribesa sealedtankwith no over-
flow m which liquid wastesand sludge are

I stored Frequentemptyingis requiredandthesystemis thereforeexpensiveandits funcuon-ing dependsuponwhicheverlocal authorityisoperaungthecellection service Thecesspool

I couldthen beconsideredasanexpensivevan-ation of the vault system

Compost roiletsLatrmescan be designediii sucha way as to
permit the transfortnauonof theexcretamin

I aform of compostwhichcan safelybeusedasasoil conditionerandferuuiser.1f peopleneed

the compost,it will encouragethem to empry
die latninesregularly The twm pit latrmeis
in fact a kind of compostinglatrine

Experimentswith other typesm which the
compostmgprocessis accelerated,thus per-
niitting a smallerchamberandmorefrequent
emptymg,haveshownthem to beunsuitable
for manydevelopingcountries,althoughone
type has found widespreadapphcationand
acceptancein Vietnam(Figure7)andhasbeen
successfullytried in Guatemala.In theVietna-
mesecomposunglatrinetherearetwo cham-
bers, urme is excluded,ash is added after
eachuse, andeachchamberis sealedfor two
monthswhenit is full, afterwhichthecompost
is removedand appliedto the land.

Obviously, latrines of this type cannotbe
introducedirno a newareawithout an enor-
mous supporting effort in communicauon,
educauon,andevaluationto ensurethat they
arebemgproperly used.Theneedfor sucha
supporungprogrammeincreasesthe cost of
compost toilets

Fzg ~ A compoitmglatrine developedin Vietnam Al-
though thesehave beenusedm Vietnam and Guatemala,
attempisto apply this systemin severalother countries
have beenunsuccessful(From Winbiad ei al)

- — -
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Plate 6 A VIP latrine built onto a housein a poorurbancommumtyin Brazil
Norehow the vent pipe is ashigh as the adiacentroof Thepit is lined, to permit
mechanicalemptyingandto protectthehousefoundations(l’hoto S Cairncross)
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CHAPTER 3 CHOOSING A SYSTEM
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3.1 INTRODUCTION
All of thesystemsnecemmendedm Chapten2

can be madete eperatehygiemcally,se that

thecheiceof themestsuitableexcnetadispesalsystemfor parucularlocal cenchtienscan be
made en the basis of cenvemence,ac-

ceptability and techmcalfeasibility.A goedmdicatienof what is feasiblecanbe
gamedfrom adetailedleekat systemsalneady

m uselecally, teseehow theyperfermally andhow acceptabletheyare te theusensYoumayalsodisceversomemgemousfeatureswhich are wenth cepying Peeplewith pre-

vieus experienceof latnne censtructiencanalso effen goed advice, in alinest any part
of the developingworld, someonehas tnied,

successfully ernet, teimpnevesanitauendun-mg the last few decades,and much can belearnt from thein experience.Meneever,asamtauensystemis mestlikely

te be easilyacceptableif it builds encurrentpnactice An impnevementte an existmgtype
of latnneis usually mucheasierte mtreduce

en a wide scalethan a nadicallynew system.Technicalfeasibility dependsen manyfac-ten (Table 4), of whichthe mest important
mclude the fellowing
— cost andaffondability,

— wateravailability;

— groundcendiuons;— the risk of groundwatercentaminauen,— pepulatiendensity;
— petenualfer future upgnading,
— re-use
Thesefactensare discussedin the Secuens

below

It is essenualte involve thepetenualusens
in thedecisienfrom theeanliestpessiblestage,
and it is eftenhelpful te build sevenalpilot

medels for demenstnauenpurpesesThesecanalsobeusedteexperimentwith diffenentcon-
strucuenmatenalsand design medificauens

te find theversionwhich is mestsuitableandmestpopular Theneis no needte Imut thecheicete a single system for a whele cem-

mumty, andtherewill eftenbe advantagesmoffenmgtwo ermoremodelsfremwIuch eachheuseheldcan cheesetheenethey prefen.
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3.2 AFFORDABHÂTY
There is little use in pnemoungan excreta
disposalsystemwhichpeoplecannetafford to
pay for Cest should therefore be a major
censidenauenIn general, low-income dom-
munmeswill not be preparedte spendmore
than about 2 te 3 per cent of their income
en excretadisposal However, they may be
pnepanedto spendlarger sums over a short
periedof ume,especiallyif credit is available
to them at moderaterates.

Therelativecestsof different types of sys-
temwill vary widely betweendifferent coun-
tniesand regionsof a country Howeven, the
resultsof a World Bank surveygive a reugh
ideaof the nange(Table 5). Meancestscorn-
piled from a seriesef case-studiesin twelve
countriesareshownaspercentagesof themean
costperheuseheldofa conventionalsewerage
system Thesefiguresinclude both censtruc-
tien and maintenancecosts,andthe cost of

addrnenalwater whene required. The num-
bersin bracketsshow the rangebetweenthe
vaniousplacesstudied.

TABLE 5 Approximate relative costsper
household of excreta disposal systems

Improvedpit latrrnes 7 (2-14)

Pour-flushteilets (3-6)
Sewenedpour-flushtoilets 40 (31-48)
Septic tankswith soakaways 92 (76-98)
Conventionaisewerage 100 (36-160)

Source Kalbermattener al (1980), Vel r

In moreconcreteterms,constructionof a
conventionalsewenageer sepuctank system
is hkely to cestover a thousandpoundsper

1

Mean Range 1
1

1

1
1
1
1
IV

IV
1
1
1
1

Plate 7 A collapsedpit latrine The superstructureis unnecessanlymassiveand
wasplacedon inadequatefoundationsabovean unsupportedptt Thiscouldhave
been preventedby a lining around the pit (Plates 8 and 9) (Photo R G
Feachem)
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household,whereasa VIP or pour-fiushtoilet

can cost abouta hundredpoundsor less. Inrural areaswherelocal materialsareavailable
free, latrinescanbebuilt verycheaplymdeed

~ WATER AVAILABILITY

The wetsystemsdependonwaterfor flushing,whetherby pounngor from a cistern,andsothefeasibility of theseoptionsdependson the
reliability and level of service of the water

supply On theother hand,in somecasesthe
systemis expectedto disposeof wastewater

(sullage) as well as excreta,andwhere there

is a multiple-taplevel of watersupplyservicetheflow of sullagemay be too largefor some
of thenon-seweredsystemsIn practice,users

who canalreadyafford a multiple-taplevel ofwatersupply will generallybe ableto affordoneof the moreexpensivewet systems.This meansthat,asamle,only afew of the

S possibleoptionswill be appropriatefor userswith a given level of watersupply service.

Multiple tap
Useriwith multiple taps,showers,etc in their
housesarelikely to preferandaffordacistern-

S flushsystem,andto producelargeamouritsofwastewater; typically at least ioo litres per
personper day, of which 30-50 percentwill

S come from the toilet. This will linut theirchoice, apartfrom convennonalsewerage,toseptictankswith soakawaysor with smallboresewers

Yard tap

Users atthis levelhavea smglesourceof waterin or near the house.This may be a tap, awell, arainwatercisternor someotherprivatewater supply 1f the wateris not storedin an

elevated tank, it will not usually be possibleto operatea cisternflush system. Pour-flush
toilets with soakawaypits or with small bore

S seweragewill be more appropriate.Sometimestheremaybe specialreasonsforpreferrmgadrysystem;for example,al thesoil

S doesnot havesufficientmfiltranoncapacitytoabsorball thewastewaterproduced,butpipedsewerageis notaffordable.Eventhen,thought

must be given to disposal of sullage — the
wastewaterfrom bathing, laundry etc

Off-sitewatersource
1f usershaveto leavetheir householdyardto
collect waterfrom a public source,suchas a
well, streamor standpipe,a wetsystemis not
usuallyadvisable.Exceptionally,wherewater
is usedfor analcleansmgandthewatersource
is within a few hundredyards, pour-fiush
toilets may be considered,but a dry system
will generallybe more suitable

3.4 GROUND CONDITIONS
AU of the systemsinvolve some excavation,
SO thatthe local groundconditionsarebourid
to affect them.It is moredifficult to excavate
pits andpipetrenchesin areasof rockor loose
sand, and the extra cost may influence the
choice of sanitanonsystem. Moreover, the
feasibility of some on-site disposalsystems
will be limited al the local soils have not
enough mfiltration capacity to absorb the
hqmd wastes No large-scalesanitationpro-
granimeshouldthereforebeundertakenwith-
out athoroughsoil survey However,arough
estimateof a soil’s infiltration capacitycan be
made quite easily.

Infiltration capactty
The infiltrauon capacity of a soil depends
largely on the sizeof its particles. Sandpar-
ucles are larger than 0 o~mm in diameter,
day paruclesare finer than o.oo~mm, and
thosebetweenthesetwo sizes areknown as
silt.

The soils with the highest infiltration ca-
pacatyaresands.Somefiner soilsmaycontain
visible sand particles,but they cao be dis-
tmguishedfrom a true sandby rubbingthem
in the palm of the hand,m wluch casethey
will stam the skin, while the coarsegrainsof
sand will not Silts and loams, which have
a mixture of parucle sazes,will have lower
infiltrataoncapacitythansands The leastper-
meableof all arethe clays, which cao usually
be distinguishedfrom other soils by the fol-
lowing test
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Preparesufficient soil to form a ball about
20mm in diameterby moisteningwith water.
Placethepreparedsamplein thepalm of one
hand,and shakevigorously by brmgangthe
hand down sharply to hit agamnstthe other
hand several tirnes 1f the soil is a day, its
appearancewill remam unchanged.1f not,
waterwill cometo the surfaceof the sample
producing a smoothshmy (‘livery’) appear-
ance.1f the sampleis then squeezedbetween
thumb andforefingerof theotherhand, the
surfacewaterwill disappearso thatthesurface
becomesduil. However,al the sampleas of a
day this wall not oceur.

Approxamateratesof infiltrataonfor sewage
andfor sullagein the threetypesof soil are
gaven in Table 6. The infiltrauon rate for
sewage(in asoakawayfrom apour-flushtoilet,
for instance)is lower becausethe sides of the
pit tendto becomemore cloggedwith orgamc
matteraftera few months’operataon

TABLE 6 Approximate infiltration capacit-
iesof various soils

Soml type
Infiltratmon

(lmtres/m
2

Sewage

capacity
day)

Sullage

Sands 50 200

Salts andloams 30 ioo
Clays io or less 50 or less

Where the anfiltration capacity as low, a
larger and more expensivesoakawayis re-
quired. In someclays, theanfiltratmoncapaeity
is negligableso thaton-siteclisposalof evena
small amountof sullageis outof thequesuon.
Whereday soils arefound, therefore,more
detailed sitemvestmgatmonis especiallyimpor-
tant to estabhshthe real mflltrauon capacity
of the ground.

Lmquid bad
The infiltration capacityof a pit or soakaway
mustbeat leastequalto theaniountof liquid
it must absorb.A typical badon a pit latrme
used by five to ten people is 8 to t~L’day
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Wherewater is used for analcleansmg,this
would increaseto 30-60llday In a eonven-
tional pour-flush toilet, it would be 50-10011
day Wherea soakawaypit or trenchis also to
receivesullage,thebadwill be roughlyequal
to thevolume ofwateruseddaily in thehouse,
andthereforewill dependoma thelevelof water
supply. Typacalvolumesof sullagewaterpro-
duction are

communalwells and
handpumps

communalstandpipes
householdwells, yard

tap 30-50 l/person.day
multiple-tap pnvate

eonneenons 50-300I/person.day

1f the expectedhquid badmeansthat the
sazeof thesoakawayreqmredas too expensive
or too largefor the spaceavailable,then off-
site disposalmay be worth consadering

High water table
1f the water table is very near the ground
surface,asoakawaymaynotbeableto absorb
muchliquid without overflowmg. Someways
to deal watfi this problem are desenbedin
Chapter4. Therewill alsobea greaterrisk of
ground water contanunation,which is dis-
cussedbelow.

~ RISK OF GROUND WATER CON-
TAMINATLON

Disposalofexcretainto thegroundwill always
presentthe dangerof polluungwater sources
suchasnearbywells, andalso watermamnsin
whichsufficientwaterpressureis notmaintam-
nedthroughouttheday. In extremecases,this
maymakeon-sitedisposalsystemsunsuitable.
However, the risk cao usually be avoidedby
followmng a few simple rules

Pit latrines and soakawaysshotild not be
built wathmni5 m of a well or other sourceof
drinking water, and should not be located
uphill from the watersource The dangerof
polluuon is increasedaf the pit is dug down
nearto thewatertableor to flssuredor weath-
ered rock The dangeras also greaterwhen
largevolumesof waterarepumpedfrom the
well.

io llperson.day
i5 Ilperson.day

S

S

1
1
1
S

1
S)
S
S
S
S
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Bacteraawill not penetratemorethan t -2 m

l an most soals abovethe watertable, but they
havebeenknownto travelovertoomin gravel
below thewatertableandthroughcracksin

I rock 1f bacterialpolluuon reachesthe watertable, at may spreadas far as the distancetravelled by the ground water atself in ten

I days This distancedependson many factors,includmg the soil type, slopeof the ground,andtheamountof waterlikely to be pumped

from any nearby well It can be estmmated

I by an engineer,andshould be the minimumspacangallowed betweena sourceof ground
water contaminationand the nearestwell,
boreholeor watermamn

Of course,al the groundwateras not used
for domestmcpurposes,contanunationof it by
sanatatmonsystemsmay not matterat all.

3.6 POPULATION DENSITY

S For mdavidualhouseholdsan isolatedsates,anon-satedisposalsystem will be appropraate,
although an anstitutionsuch as a school om

S clinic with multiple tap water supply mayproducea large enough flow of sewageto
justify buildmg a small treatmentplant.

S On theother hand,when peoplehve cbosetogetherso that population density as high,this affectsthe choaceof sanitauonsystemin
severalways Firi.t, theremaynotbesufflcaent

S spacefor on-satedisposal.Theremay also bean increasedrask of ground water contaani-
nation (seeabove).Second,more peoplecan

S be servedby a gavenlength of sewerpape, sothat seweredsystemsarelesscostly. Tlurd,there maysimpbynotbeenoughspaceto build
a latranein ornearto eaehhouse,so thatsome
type of communallatrineas unavoadable

I On-smte dmsposalThe single pit latrine usedin ruralareashasto be movedto a new site each time thepitfills up. In urban areas,there may not be

S enoughspaceto do this Dagganga new pitwathin2 m of an exisung, full pit is extremely
dangerous,as the wall of soal left between

S them caneasilycollapse 1f thepit as Imed, itcan be emptaed,but al the expensaveequip-ment to emptyit mechanicallyas notavailable,

the pit must be emptmedby hand,and this
exposesthe emptiers to contactwith fresh
excreta. The soluuon is to btnld a twin pit
latrine(Section2.2) andensurethat someone
hasthe capacityandthe mouvationto empty
thepatsalternatelyanddisposeofthecontents.
Pour-flushlatranesusually havetwo pits for
the samereason,wath the advantagethat the
patscan beundertheroadoutsadetheplot, or
evenunderthe floor of a room in the house.

A septic tank system may requirequite a
largeareafor the soakaway,dependmgon the
soil conditaonsand the flow of sullage for
disposal The soakawayshotildnot beallowed
to takeup more thanhalf the spaceavaalable,
so that thereas room to build anotheral the
first one becomesblockedby clogging of the
surroundingsoil. 1f sufficient spaceis not
available on the averageplot, seweragemay
be more appropriate. Small bore sewerageas
particubarlyappropnatewhensepuctanksal-
readyexist.

Sewerage
The cost and feasabalatyof seweragedepends
very muchon the local topography Where
the landas flat, more expensavedeeptrenches
andpumpangstationsareneededthanin pIa-
ceswhereexistingsbopescanbeusedto advan-
tage and thereare sumtablesites in the low-
lyang areas for treatmentand dmschargeof
sewage

Moreover,the codesof practicepreva.mling
in mostcountraesareunnecessarilyconserva-
live and the cost of seweragecanbe reduced
by asmuchas~o%by usangsmallerdiameters
(down to aooinm),flatter gradients(a in 170)

andlaymg pipesat relatively shallowdepths
1fthepipesarebaidundergardens,not streets,
theycan belessthan a metredeep At popu-
lanondensauesof aoomhabitantsperhectare
andabove,thecost of this ‘shalbow’ sewerage
can be smnular to the costof comparableon-
smte systems.

Comnaunalbatnnes
Wherethere as not enoughspaceto buald a
latranefor everyfamily, for examplein slum
tenements,communal latranesmay be a sol-
utmon of last resort Even so, they arebakelyto
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needbetween5 and to per cent of the total

S landareaavamlable Moreover,theyhavemanydisadvantagesand the decasaonto antroduce
them should not be takenlightjy. The basic

probbem is that thereas little commitmentby andmvadualusersto keep them cleanandoperatingproperly One solutaonas to have

S a communallatrmebbock, but reserveeachcubmclefor useby onefanuly(or at the mosttwo or threefarnihes)who areresponsablefor
cleamogandmamtammngat.

1f therearenot to be ‘pravate’ cubaclesin
this way, at is essentaalto provadeoneormore

well-paid attendantsto keep the mstallauon

S in good order, andhghtangandwatersupplymustbeprovaded.1f necessary,awaterstoragetankas neededto ensurethatwateras avaalablefor 24 hoursa day. The latrmes should also

S beregularlyanspectedby theemployersof the
attendants,to ensurethat they arebemgwell
mamtamed

Addmtmonalproblemsare:

(i) the backof privacy

(aa) the difficulty of their useat mght andin

S badweather,especiallyby children, thesackandthe old;(in) they cannot be upgraded to mdivadual
householdlatranes5 Theideal typeof toilet to anstall as a pour-

flush or low-volumectstern-flushtoilet, at the
rateof onecompartmentfor everytwenty-flve

S peopleserved1f showersandcbothes-washmg
facalitiesarenot availablein indivadualhouse-
holds,theseshould alsobe provaded.Fagure
8 shows a layout for a communabsanitation
facalaty servangabout~oopeople

Thesanatatmonsystemsin usein theindustraal-

S izedcountnesevolvedovermore than a cen-tury of successaveimprovements.It would besamplistmcto tbunk that samtanonin devebop-ing countriesshotildbe upgradedin a single

S step,andmostunjustto themanypeoplewhocannotafford the amprovementswhmch in the
long term would be mostdesirable.It as cle-

S arlypreferableto startwathamodestimprove-ment and upgradeat progressavelyover aperiodof yearsor decades

Fte 9 A small squatungslab which can be placed over
the drophnle of an existing latrine and fixed in placewith
mnrtar II provides
— a smonthhard surface slnpmg dnwn towards the drop

hole,which is easierto clean,
— raisedfootreststo help the userto avoid fouhngthe edge

of the hole,
— a dropholeof correctstzeto gave secuntyto small chtl-

dren,
— a tight-fitting lid to control (bes and cockrnaches

Thus, the cheapestand samplestmeasure
wall often beammorirnprovementto anexist-
ing typeof latrane,suchasanimprovedsquat-
ting slab (Figure9) or avennlanonpipe On
theotherhand,anewsystemshouldbedesag-
ned to albow for possableupgradmgin the
future. FagureTO showsseveralpossableup-
grading routesfor a sequenccof mncremental
miprovements.

3.8 RE-USE

Humanwastesare a valuablenatural resource
andcan beusedin threemaanways. agracul-
ture,baogasproductionandaquaculture The
exactnatureof a parucularre-usesystemde-
pendsso much on local conditions that at
would not be appropraateto go anto detail
here However a brief dascussaonof each
method as presentedin order to make the
readerawareof the possabalities

Agrmculture
Both mghtsoml and sewagemay be used to
ennchthesoil Thedirectapplicationofmght-
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soil asan agriculturalfertilizer hasbeenprac-
tisedfor centuriesin manypartsof theworld,
but this practice involves serioushealth haz-
ards to agriculturalworkersand to thecon-
sumers of the crops grown, and is not
recommended Nightsoil should be corn-
postedwith organicrefuseandvegetablemat-
ter before applicauon to the land. The
contentsof pit latrrnesandsoakawayswhich
havebeenclosedoff or buriedfor at leasta
yearwill makea ferukzerandsoil conditioner
which is as effecuveasfresh nighisoil but is
also ha.rrnless

Water-bornewastesareparucularlyuseful
whereirrigauonwater is scarce.But they sh-
ould not normally be applied without pnor
treatmentTreatmentin asepuctankor con-
ventional sewageworks will not removethe
healthrisk Only treatmentm wastestabiliza-
uonponds(seeSection4.6)canreliablyrender
the sewagesuitablefor irrigauon

Sprayirrigation involves a risk of theair-
bornespreadof diseasepathogensandis not
recormnended From a public health view-
point, it is preferableto usesewageeffluentto

Irrigate crops suchas treesor cattie fodder
rather than crops mtendedfor human con-
sumpuon It is especiallymadvisableto use
eahernightsoil or sewageeffluent to fertilize
fruit, vegetablesor any crop which may be
eatenuncookedunlessspecialistadviceis fol-
lowedon how to makethepracticesafe.

Biogasproduction
Nightsoil, mixed with ammal andother wa-
stes,can be used to generatemethane,or
‘biogas’. A typical mix would be onepart of
mghtsoil to threepartsof animalmanureand
oneof vegetablematter suchas crop stalks,
diluted with an equalquantity of water This
techmqueis mostcommonly foundin Chma
andIndia, wherethebiogasis a by-productof
thetrealmentof thewastesto makefertilizer
Figure ii shows a typical biogas plant In
India it hasbeenfoundthat a biogasplant of
7-lom3 capacity, in which a fanuly’s excreta
are suppiementedwith the dung from three

or four cattie, can provideabout i m3/day of
biogas,sufficientfor cookingandhghtmgfor

~ Comblnatlon Linhikely 1
[1 Feasible only 1f sufficlent —
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a family of ~ people.As the wasteis diluted

I andfed into thedigesteratonesade,theefflu-ent as removedat theother,andcartedaway
for useas fertihzer.

S A baogasplant requirescarefulcontrol andis only appropriatewhereconscientaousoper-ation and maintenancecan be guaranteed.

S Anyone planmng to bmld one should takeadvacefrom otherswath first handexperaermceand consult someof the techmcalliterature.(Seereferencesat the backof this Bulletin

S AquaculturePonds containinghuman wastesare rich inaquanclife provtdedthey arenot overboadedIn parucular,they support large blooms of

I greenalgae Theseconditionsareperfectfor
thegrowth of certamntypesof flsh, especially
carp andtilapaa. As muchas 1-5 tons of flsh

per hectare peryearcanbeproducedin ponds
enrichedwath excreta.Duckswill also thrive,
togetherwath flsh in suchponds

It as commonin somecountnes,parucularly
in SouthEastAsaa, to feed flsh pondswith a
certain amountof mghtsoml brought in carts
fromanearbycommumty,or to locatelatrines
over ponds for the direct entry of excreta.
However,at is preferableto grow fish in the
maturauonpondsin aseriesof wastestabiliza-
uonpondsin whmch thewastesaretreated(see
Section4.6)

Theflsh harvestedmaybeusedto produce
high proteanmeal for pagor poultry farming
but more usually are sold for domesuccon-
sumptaon However,afthefish arefor human
consumpnon, at is important that theyshould
be well cooked 1f not, they may act as the
maan transanissaonroute for varaouspatho-
gens, most notably the oriental liver fluke
(Chlonorchassanensms).

Fig ii A largebiogas plant asusedin Chma This designis cheaperthan the
better-knnwntndsanversionwsth a risingnnesaldome,as it can bebudt maanly
with local materials (From IDRC, i9Si)
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Plate ç Concreteblock hnmg in a rectangularpit in BOtSWana Note tha the
verucal ;olntsin the iower coursesof blockworkhave beenleft without mortar

to allow liquids to passmto the soil (Photo D D Mara)
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CHAPTER 4 DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

4.! PIT LATRINES
Thepit

I Unlessthereis good reasonto besure thepitwill not weakenadjacenthousefoundauons,it shouldbeatleast~m from thenearestwall.

I 1f thepit hasa stronglining, this distancecanbe reducedslightly, but not to Iessthan halfthe pit depth Thepit should alsobe at leasti~rn from the nearestwater source(Secnon

I ~ ~ Sincernany pit collapsesare causedbysurfacewater flowrng past the latrineor rntothe pit during heavy rainfail, a pit should

I neverbe locatedin a naturalline of drainageor depression.The pit volume should be at leasto.o6m3perpersonfor everyyear of anticipatedlife,

I not inciuding the top o.5m as the pit mustbe empuedor filled with earth before it is
completelyfull. Thus,a pit 1.1 m rn diameter

I and 3m deepcan servea family of five for 6years A further 50 per centshould be addedwherebulky materials,suchas stones,maizecobs or cementbagsare usedfor anal cle-

I arungObviously,the largerthe pit, the longer it
will last. But if thepit is verywide, it becomes

I difficult and expensiveto build the latrmefloor to spanacrossii Typical dimensionsforthepit would be 3 to 7 m deepandabouti m

I across,with almost verucalwalls However,any excavationbelowi m deepcanbedanger-ous work, andpits should not be dug morethan 3m deepby mexperiencedworkmen.1f

I it is unimed,a circular pit will be lesshkelyto collapsethan a squareone 1f many pit
latrinesare to be built it may help to usea

I wooden frame which can be placed on thegroundto mark out the dimensionsof eachpit

1 Unstable ground
In sandyor unstablesoils thesidesof thepit

I should be strengthenedagamstcollapse bybuildmg a lining (Plates8 and9) or a collar
aroundtheupperpart(Figure ~). A lining is‘ particularly important where the pit will be
full of water, but it should not preventthe
seepageof fluids mto the ground.

A simple test for thestability of a soil is to
roll severalmoist samplesof it into cylinders
about ~cm long and ~cm in diameter Dry
them in the sun for two days,andthentry to
crush them betweenthe thurnb and fingers.
Unstablesoils suchassandswill crusheasily,
but stablesoils will not 1f exisunglatrines
havebeenknown to collapsein the areait is
usually wisest to assumethe soil is unstable

The lmrng can be madeof concretermgs,
cementblocks, bricks, stonerubble, rot-re-
sistant tmibersuchasmangrovepoles,or even
perforatedoil drums. 1f concrete rings are
used,theyshouldhaveplentyofholesto allow
liquid matterto passthrough thern mto the
soil 1f blocks, bricks or masonryare used,
the verucaljoints of thelimng shouldonly be
rnortaredfor the top half rnetreof the hning,
for thesamereason 1f the soil is so loosethat
it mayrun in throughtheopenverucaljoints,
line gravelshouldbeplacedm a soomm space
betweenthesoil andthelinmg to preventthis.

For a pit in moderatelystablesoil, a collar
can be cast in concrete in situ, possibly m a
carefully excavated0.2)< 0.2rn trenchbefore
digging the pit. Anotherprecauuonarymeas-
ure is to plasterthe wails of the pit with
cementmortar (i part cement, ~ partssand)
anda thicknessof i cm The plastershould
have holes to allow water seepagethrough
it, and may be reinforcedwith chickenwire
rnesh.

Borehole latnnes
Where ground condiuonsallow and where
there is no danger of contanunaungwater
supplies (see Section 3 5), it is possible to
avoidtheneedfor astructurallystronglatnne
floor spannmgthe pit by drilling a hand-
augeredboreholeabout6rn deepand400mm
in diameterinsteadof diggmg a pit (Figure
12). Although the borehole lawine has a
smaller volume and thereforefilIs up faster
thanapit, it is fasterto mstall in largenumbers
andrequiresorily a small andrelauvelyport-
ableslab. It is parucularlyappropriatefollow-
rng disasterswhere largenumbersof latrines
must be rapidly installed.
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Fig 13 A built-up pit latrusesuitablefor areaswhere rock orthe groundwater
is nearthe surface Wherecontaananasionof the groundwaterwouldposea health
risk, the bettemof the pit shosildhe sealedwith puddieddayer cementmortar,
and a ~ocm thick envelopeof fine sandplacedaroundtheImmgasm Fig 22(b) —
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High water zable

S Wherethe levelof waterin thegroundis high,theconstructionof pits becomeavery dafficult,
they tend to collapsein the wet season,and

I there as a dangerof Culex quanquefascaatusmosquttoes(wluchtn somepartsof theworldcan carry a cliseasecalled filariasas) breedingin patswathhigh waterlevels In suchcircum-

I stancesabuilt-up pit as appropraateas shownan Fagure i3 The built-up planth may be
up to a m high andthe water-ughtlimng of

I concrete or sealedbrackwork should extenddown at leasto.6m belowgroundlevelEven af the water table someumesrasesto

S wathin 2 m of the bottonof the pat, pathogensan the groundwaterare not hkely to travelfarther than 15 m from the latranetanleas the
soal as coarser than medium sand, that as,

I unlesa most soal parucles are larger than0.2mm. Parttcles this size cao be seenwith
thenakedeye.1f thegroundwatertableas high

I andthe soalas coarse,the following measuresahouldkeepthe dastancetravelledby patho-gensto wathin 15 m of thepit

I
(a) aealthe bottom of thepit wath wetday,

cementmortaror plastacsheeting,
(ii) dag the pit 1 metre larger in diameter

thanthe lamng,and fl11 the~oomm space

I betweenthe lining and the exasungsoilwath fine sarad.

5 Rockyground
Pit latraneconstrucuonbecomesboth difficult
and expensivein rocky ground Thereas no

I easyanswerto this exceptthat householderswishing to build pits in rocky areasmay ap-
precaateassastancefromthelocal publicworks

I departrnentwith mechanicaldiggers Thetemptataonin rocky groundas to buald verysmall pits, which quackly becomeifiled SO

I thatmore pits arerequaredThis temptauonshould be resastedandtheprmcipleof buald-ingpatsaslargeaspossibleshouldapply evenmorestronglyin rpcky areas,becausetheflu-

I als in a pit wall usuallyseepmore slowly mtorock than theywould mto soal

I ThefloorThe simplestandcheapestimprovementto a

pit latraneas to provadeit watha prefabracated
floor, in the form of a squatungslab (Fagure
a4) or with a seat This will makethe latrine
structurallysafer and more agreeableto use
thanoneimprovasedwath local materials,will
preventthe transmtsssonof hookworm, and
will perrmt a small measureof fly control
throughthe useof a lid The needfor steel
reanforcementcanbereducedor evenavoided
by making the slab slaghtly domedor comcal
m shape(Figure as).

Concrete slabs of the necessarysize are
heavyand it is sometamesanadvantageto cast
them at thesate. 1f theslab as roundit canbe
transportedsmall distancesby rolling at like
a wheel Slabscan also be madein two parts
for easiercarrying. 1f so, they shouldhavean
overlappangjomt (as in Plate ao), which ah-
ould be sealed against lEes, preferablywath
cementmortar

In somecountries,aseatasmoreacceptable
thanasquattingslabin spateofatshighercoat.
It also hasthe advantagethat at as leashkely
to be fouled by excretawhichmiss the hole.
Moreover,whena toilet with a squatungslab
as cleaned,grat andother debrason the floor
will be sweptdown the hole, tendmgto fl11
up the pit prematurely.1f a squattmgslab as
used,thedrop hole ahouldnot be waderthan
170mm so that it as safefor uae by children
It should be at least 360mm long and there
should be raisedfoot-reststo preventfouling.

The upperaurfaceof thefloor slab should
be fintahedamooth in cementrenderang.1f a
raised seatas not used, at should slopedown
towarda the drop hole and ahould preferably
be paintedwath two coataof a ~%aoluuonof
salicate of soda (water-glass)to prevent the
concreteabsorbangexcreta.

Tamberas sometimesusedfor floorang but
tt must be termite resastant(eathernaturally
or treatedto makeat ao), for a floor that as
liable to collapseashardly likely to makethe
latrmepopular.Children,eapecaally,areoften
afraid offalling anto pit latrmes,andthefloor
should be strongand flrmly aupported.Be-
neath the floor, a solid, impermeablebase
shouldpreferablyenctrcletheopeningof the
pit (Fagurea6). Sucha baseservesasa foun-
dauonfor thefloor of thelatnne,andprevents
the emergenceof hookworm larvaeand the
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1
ment. The walla should be high enoughfor
privacy, but should stop belowthe roof so as
to provide good through ventilataon It may
help af the superatructureas desagnedso that
at can be easily moved to a new sate when
the pit as full Furtherdetailsof construcuon
techmquesare given in Wagner andLanoax
(1958).

entry of surfacewater, ansectsand small am-
mais. This baseshouldbe madeof concrete,
stabaliaedsoal(a e sandy-claysoal thoroughly
znaxedwith ~%to 6%cementandrammedmto
a brackmould when the soil as very slightly
damp), puddledday, stone or brick (sun-
dried or burnt) masonry,or termite-resastant
logs. The earthdug from the pit should be
rammedto form a platformextendmgt metre
aroundthis base The floor of the latrme as
placedon this platform,andahouldbe sealed
aroundtheedgesto preventflies from entering
or leavangthe pit.

Superstructure
This shouldbe bualt m sucha way that there
is no earthexposedbetweenats wails and the
edgeof the floor slab. Any spacebefween
should be fliled in with smooth-flmshedce-

01

Fly probierna
Fliesoftenlay their eggain faeces,andpoorly
bualt latranescan lead to an increasein the
populationof flaes carryingfaecalpathogena.
Pounngansecucadeainto thepit to kill ifies as
not recommended.Although at wall kill lEes
m the short term, it may permit a greater
resurgencelater, by killing the flaes’ compeu-
tors andpredators
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Fig 14 Squareretnfnrcedconcrete squatungalab for a pit lairme (From

Wagner& Lanoix)
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F~gi~ A round, conical unreinforcedconcretesquatungslab developedos
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Plate10 Accessto one pit ofanaiternaungtwin pit VIP latnne (Photoby D D
Maraof apit a UK Building ResearchestablishnseniCrownCopynghtreserved)
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Insecucideshavebeenuaedsucceaafullyin

S this way to controlmoaquitoesin flooded la-tranea, but thear use m a conunuouspro-
grammeis not recommended It as likely that

S the regular apraymg of latnnes in Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania, over the laat tenyearawas
amajor causeof thedevelopmentofresistance

S f0 organophosphatemsectacidesm the localCuiex quanquefascaatusmosquatoea.There isalsoadangerthat theansecaacadeamaypollutenearbywateraourcea.

I A simple fly control measureis to drapepiecesof aacking soakedm usedmotor oil
aroundtheedgesof thepit, hanging down by

S atleast~oomm andextendmgouthorazontallyunderthefloor by at least~oomm (seeFigurer6) This as supposedto interrupt theemerg-

Ground level

Socking sooked
in 011

enceof flaea hatchedfrom the excreta,which
apenda peraodof their developmentburiedin

thepit wall However, at doesnot aeemto be
aseffective asthe VIP ayatem(Section4.3).

4.2 TWIN PIT LATRINES
The uae of a pit latrane wath a permanent
superstructurepresupposeaof coursethat ar-
rangementshavebeenmadeto empty the pit
when at as full The emptyangof apit latrine
by mechanicalmeansas not easy 1f avacuum
tankertruck as to beused,watermustusually
be addedfirst andthepit contentsmixed up
wath it to make them morefluad. In this caae,
the pit ahouldnormally have a linang One
mocliflcauonwhachmakeamechanacalempty-

Soll duo
from pit

Fig i6 Sectionshowingconstruduenof a basicunventilatedpit lairme Theoil-
soakedsackusgis a fly controlmeasureusedby the British army, bui it is not
abwayseffective (dimensaonsarem mm)

Venti lat lon

Removable cover

slob

-5-

0
0
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ingeasaeris to haveanampermeabie hing, so
thatthepit contentsataywet, anddrainexceas
fluids to a separatesoakaway(aeeVIP iatnne
wiM soakaway,below).

However,theneedfor sophisucatedequap-
mentsuchaspumpsandtankertrucks cao be
avoadedby usang two pats alternately. The
excretaare never handleduntil they are at
least rwelve montha old, when only a few
roundwormeggaat moat will aull be alive,
and thepit contentahavebeen transformed
mto harmlessand moffenaavehumus which
can be usedas fertilizer. No other materaals
needbe addedto the pas.

In order to allow for aome flexabality in
emptymg time, eachpit ahouldbe largeen-
ough for two years’ use This as lesa than as
neededin a convenuonalpit latrine, ao that
thetwo pita caobe shallower.They canoften
beleasthan ametredeep.This can lx uaefui
in difflcult ground where there as water or
hardrock nearthe aurface The pits may ex-
tend either to eachaadeof the superstructure

or to therear(Fagure17), with a coverwhich
cao be removedfor emptying. This coveras
usually madeof reinforcedconcretein three
or four sectaona,whoaeedgesanterlock(Plate
ac) to gavean effecuveaealagainatlEes and
ameila They ahould be fixed in piace with
lime or cementmortaraftereaehume theyare
removed.Thefloor of thelatranecm bemade
in two halves, onewith adrophole oraeatand
onewathout, whichare exchangedwhen one
pit fllls up; this will help to ensurethat only
onepit as in useat any time.

Houaeholdersmay emptythearownpataby
hand af they are able and keen to use the
humus-lakemateraalasfertilizer on thearplots
and af they do not consider this operauon
unacceptable. Alternatively, pit emptying
may be a municapalfunctaonwhachmay well
haveadminastratave difflcultaea mpracuce,or
it may be carnedout by thepnvatesector,
for exampleby local farmersor by a private
concernwhich sella themateraalto local far-
meraorotherwiaedisposeaofit. In anyevent,

S

~1

S

1

r

T.

%-

Plastii A crack like Wasm a sepuctankcovercancreateanunbearablemoaquito
nuasancefor the ownerand basnesghboursAfter desludgang,sepuctanksabould
be carefullysealed,and preferablycoverS with earth (Photo S Caarncross)
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S the arrangementsfor removanganddispoaangof the pit contentamust be plannedbeforetwin pat latnnesarebuilt on a wide scale.
Twan pit latrmeaarealreadytraditional in

S aomepartsof the world; for example,m thestateofSantaCataranain Brazal The addiuon
of vent papes to transform them anto VIP

I latrinesas relauvelyanexpensaveandreduceafly andodournuasancea.

14.3
The two principal disadvantageaof the con-

I ventanalpit latrme— namelythatat smellsandprodueeahundredsof lEes (or moaquitoes)
a day — are reducedm the types known as

I ventalatedamprovedpit (VIP) latranea Thesingle-pit versaonas shownin Fagure4 Dueto the acuonof wind passangoverthe top ofthe ventpape,the air insaderasesandescapes

I to theatmoaphere,aocreatmgadowndraughtof air throughtheaquatungalabor seat This
carculauon of air effecuvely removes the

I odouraemanaungfrom the faecalmateraalinthepitThe ventpapealsohasanimportant roleto

I play in fly control. FemalelEes,searchmgforan egg-laymgsate,areattractedby the odoursfrom the vent papebut are preventedfromflyang down the papeby the fly sereenat ats

I top (Fagure 4). Nonetheleas,somelEes wallenter via the drop hole and lay thear eggsWhennewadultlEesemergetheymsuncuvely

I ~ towardathe light; however,afthelatrmeassuitably dark anaadethe orily light they canseeas that at the top of the vent pape 1f theventpipeis providedwath aauitablefly sereen

I at ata top, the new lEes wall not be able toeseapeandtheywall eventuallyfall downand
die in the pit The fly sereenshouldhave a

S imm squareor IXI.5mm meah,andshouldpreferablybe of glass fibre reanforcedplasticor (bestof all) ataanleassteel, so as to resistthe corrosivegasesemergmgfrom thepit and

I the damagangeffect on plasuesof the sun’sradiation. It should be eheekedfor holea at
leastoneeayear andreplacedafnecesaaryAt

S the same time, a bucketof watershould bepoured down thevent papeto dear at of eob-webs.

Theventalauonproceaseanbemadeto work
so effeeuvelythat VIP latranescan even be
built mto thehouse,ashaabeendonesuceesa-
fully in Brazil and Ghana.However, special
careas neededto avoadunderminingthehouae
foundauons,andprovasaonmadefor emptying
thepit whenit fllls.

Superstructuredesign
More uaually, the VIP is a separateatrueture
near the houae,in which caaethe venulauon
procesawill be helpedaf the entrancefaces
mto the prevailangwind.

The superstructuremust be relauvelydark
msade, so that the braghtestlight vasableto
young lEes in the pit as from the top of the
vent pape, andnot from thedrophole.This
doeanot meanat must be patchdark, but if
thereas adoorat mustbekepteloaedwhenthe
latraneas not in use. This ean be helpedby
rasmgbutta (hingeswhiehmakethe doornse
asatopens),by asprangorby a eounterweaght
on a string.

The eloseddoor is to keepout light, not
air There should lx an opemngsomewhere
in theauperstructure(usuallyabovethedoor)
for air to enterandmaantam thedraughtdown
thedrop hole andup theventpape.The area
of this openingshouldbe at least3 tames the
croas-seetionalareaof the vent pape.

It is possableto avoadthe needfor a door
while gavmgcompleteprivacy by the useof a
superstructurewatha sparalahape(Figure 4).
This haasomeadvantagesbecausedoors are
not alwaya left closedandare sometames sto-
len, andalso becauaewond as expensiveand
hingesrust

1f theseeondauonsareobserved,thesuper-
structurecan lx bualt in a wide varaety of
shapesandmateraals,mcludingbrick, ferroce-
ment,or mud andwattje It as generallymoat
appropraateto use the aamematenalsand
buildang techruqueaalreadyusedfor housea
asthesehavealreadybeentestedsuccessfully
underlocal condiuonaandtheneceasaryakills
to bualdandto repairthemarealreadyin the
conimuruty.
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Fig 17 Alternauvearrangementsfor twm pit VIP Iatrmes (From Mara, 1984)
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Ventpipe design

I For theventpipeto work efficientlyit shouldrise 0.5m abovethe roof of the latrme (1f a
comcalthatchedroof is used, the top of the

I pipe should reachthe samelevel asthe apexof the roof) The vent pipe shouldalso be atleast2 m from any obstructions suchas tree

I brancheswhichimght mterferewith thewmdpassmgover it Buildmg the latrine undertreeswill not only impede the wind but alsomcreasethe probabihtyof fallen leavesblock-

I ing the vent pipeIn areaswherethereis hardly ever evena
gentlewind (averagewind speedunder 0 5

I mis), the outside of the vent pipe can bepaintedblackso as to gain warmth from thesun. This will causea slight updraughtof airm thepipe m the absenceof wmd.

I A wide variety of materialshasbeenusedsuccessfully to make vent pipes, includmg
plastic (PVC), asbestoscement, brick ma-

I sonry, blockwork, reed matting rolled andcoveredwith plaster, hessian(sacking) sup-portedon steelmeshandplastered,and evenant hill soil Large diameterbamboocould

I alsobeusedafterremovmgthedividmgmem-branes PVC becomesbritfiewhenexposedto
bright sunhght,so it is better to usea grade

I of PVC with a specialstabilizer to preventdamageby sunhght,if this is available Pipesmadefrom thin galvamsedsteelsheetsare not

I recomrnendedas they will quickly becomecorroded, aluminium sheet, although notideal, may be better. The cost of the pipe isespeciallyimportant m rural areas,whereit

I may accountfor half the cost of the wholelatnne
The diameterof the pipe dependson the

I materialused.1f themsideis rough, this willslow downthe movementof air sothata largerpipe is neededto give adequateventilanon.Thernmimum internal size should be as fol-

I lows.Plastic,or asbestoscementioomm diameter
Bnck i90 mm square

I Plasteredreedor hessian 2oommdiameter(andother rural types)Note that theseare minimum sizes Shghtly

I largersizes arepreferable,if at all possible,especiallyif the locanonis relativelyshelteredfrom theprevaihngwind

To makea vent pipe of reedmatting, take
local reeds about i cm thick and tse them
togetherwith wire or string to form a mat
measurmg2.5m by im. Then roll this mat
aroundfour or five rings madeof greensap-
lings to form a tubeabout~ocm in diameter.
Thenlix thefly screento coveroneend, and
apply cementmortar(t part cement,3 parts
sand)to theoutsideofthetubealongits whole
lengthbut only aroundhalfits circumference.
When this hashardened,lix the ventpipein
position with the mortaredside next to the
latrine wall. Then apply the mortar to the
other (outer) side. The same method can be
usedwith thm poles, bamboo sticks,or strips
i-~cmwide cut from larger bamboo poles

A vent papeof hessiancan be madeasfol-
lows, using spot-weldedsteel mesh (4mm
barsat ioo mmcentres) A sheetof mesh2 5 m
long and o.8m wide is rolled mm a tube
to give an mternal diameterof about 25 cm
Hessianor jutefabric (sacking) is thentightly
sutchedaroundthe outsideof the tube, and
the fly screenfixed at one end by sntchmg
with strmg or thin galvamzedwire Cement
mortar(t part cement,2 partssand)is then
apphedby brushto thehessiansurfacein thin
layers, to a final thicknessof at least i cm
The vent pipe is then ready to be flxed m
position

Soil dugfrom an ant hill can alsobe used
to make a vent pipe Kneadthesoil well and
roll it into “sausages” approximately iocm
m diameterand 90cm long Then bend the
sausagesmto rings of about28cm internal
diameter The vent pipe is built up in in snu
by laying theserings oneon top of theother
Verucal reinforcementwith short lengthsof
reedor thin bamboo(or other suitablema-
terial) canbedrivenin throughadjacentcircles
asconstructionproceeds.When theventpipe
hasbeenbuilt to aheightof2.5m, its outside
surfaceis smoothedoff by addmgmore soil.
The fly screenis attachedoverthe upperend
anddiena thin coatof cementmortar(i part
cement,6 partssand)as apphed

High water table
A high water tableneednot preventa VIP
latrinefrom functiomngefficiently. But if the
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watertableas less than300 mm deep,thefloor
of thelatrineshould be at least300mm above
ground level

However, the vent papeas not so effecuve
agaanstthe Culexquanquefasczatusmosquatoea
whach breedan the flooded pats of larranes
The mosquatoesarelesaattractedby the light
becausethey emergeat dusk and seemmore
able to find alternateescaperoutesvia the
squattangalabor any small opemng.An ad-
dauonaldevace,effeeuveagainatlEesandmos-
quatoes,as a fly trap (Fagurea8) placedover
the drop hole ansteadof a cover It may also
be used on unvenulatedlarrmes. Ants wall
soon discoverthe trap andhelpto removethe
deadlEes Of course,a trap like this mustbe
regularlyreplacedandwell maantainedaf at as
to be effeetave

Another approach,needangless regularat-
tention from the usera,as to pour expanded
polystyrenebeads anto the pit so that they
spreadout to form a floaung layer, through
whachfemalemoaquatoescannotlay their eggs
and mosquato larvaecannotbreathe These
beadaareoften usedas packangmateraaland
arevery cheap They arebulky to transport,
but can be obtamedfrom themanufacturers
in pellet form andexpandedby boaling them
in water Experaencehasshownthatthe layer

Metal sheet
to cover hoe
as necessary •-‘

S
wall remainan placefor overfour years;when
solid matterfallsantothepit, the beadaaamply
moveaaideandthencloseoverat. Themethod
hasbeenusedsuccessfullyin Tanzama,Indaa
andBelize, usang4-5mm diameterbeada,but
it haasancebeenfound that 2 min beadsare
atill more effecuve The volume of beadsto
addshouldbecalculatedto gavea20 mm thick
layer, whach as thack enough to be dry on
top asa further daacouragementto egg-layang
mosquatoea.

Twin pit VIP latrines 1
TheVIP pnncaplecanalso beuaedon a twin
pit latrine. But in that casethe partationwall
betweenthepatsmusthaveagoodfoundauon
and be fully mortaredto preventanycross-
fiows of air betweenthe para, which night
causeodours to come up throughthe drop
hole For thesamereaaon,aseparateventpapa
as neededfor eaehpit andthefloor slabshould
lx firmly beddedwathmortaron theparution
wall as well as on thepit linmg or collar.

Multiple compartmentVIP latranes
InsouthernZimbabwe,wherethereasastrong
preferencefor separatemen’s and women’a
latnnes, double compartmentVIP latnnes

1
S
1
1
S
1
1

Moaqul to
iie ah

.~Coneof
moaquito neah
with l2mm dia. hole

big ï8 Cutawayviewof a simplefly trap which canbe madefrom an old paint
no Ii is placedover the drop hole of a ventilatedor unventilatedpit lau~meto
caich voung flies and mosquitoesthat try to leavethe pit
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Fig 19 A mulucompartmenttwin pit Iatrme, as bmlt for schools m Ghana
(From Mara, a984)
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havebeen used.Eachcompartmentmayhave
ats own pat, or af a pit limng is neededat wall
lx cheaperto share a common pit wath a
partitaonwall asfor atwin patlatrane Two or
morehouaeholdamay sharethe latrane,wath
the men uaing one compartmentand the
womentheother

Muluple compartmentVIP larrines have
beendevelopedfor schools andinaratutions.
For thesealso, divading walls areneededto
separarethe para servmgclifferent compart-
menta.In Ghana,mulricompartrnenttwin pit
VIP latrmeshavebeenusedfor achoola(Fig-
ure a9) Eachpat, exceprthe two endones,
serves two drop holes in adlacentcompart-
ments

The numberof compartmentashouldallow
for 10 personsperumt (20 peraonsper umtin
non-reaadenual anariruriona such as day
schoola) Thenumberof usersper umt canlx
increasedto 30 af aoakawayaare provadedas
deacrabedbelow.

VIP loo-mewith soakaway
This type (Fagure20) hasbeendesagnedfor
urbanareaswherethenumberof peopleusang
a single larranecan be ashigh as 20 or even,
exeepuonally,30. The latranepat, ancluding
ats bottom, as completelysealed(wath ahortar
in stablesoils or wath fully mortaredbrack-
work an unstablesoals). A ~ mm diameter
PVCpape watha sanitary tee(aT-shapedpape)
leads from the pat to a soakaway,whachas
lined with unmortaredbracks

This type of pit latranereaembleaan aqua-
pravy, but avoidamanyof ats disadvantages
Lake an aqua-pravy,it needsto lx desludged
at regularanrervals(say,everyfiveyears) The
vent papacan lx removedto inserr a aueuon
hosefor desludgangThe ventpipe is placed
directly over the teeso thata rodcan lx used
to dearthe tee afat becomesblocked.

This design can be further upgradedby
addmgawatersealor by connecungtheover-
flow to a small boreaeweragesystem

4.~ POUR-FLUSH TOILETS
Thekeyto thepour-flushsystemas thewater-
seal pan, whichmust be desagnedto hold no
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1
morethan abouti ~ litrea of water.This can
beachaevedby a20mm deep,75min diameter
waterseal(Fagure21). Convenuonalcaatern-
flush pans cannotbe flushed effecravely by
hand The bortom of the pan atself ahould
alopeby at least25’ so that waterpouredby
handcanmoveexcreratowardathewaterseal

Suarable lightweight pansmade of plastic
(PVC, HDP andGRP) aremanufacturedby
varaousfirma parucularlyin Assa, andcan be
imported or made locally Pans can also be
madeofglazedceramic,mosaic(terazzofinish)
or concrete.Concretepansareoftencheapeat,
but they are heavy, wiuch makes transport
less easy, the lack of a shiny-smoothfinish
meansthatmorewateris neededto flushthem,
andthey tend to becomestainedandsmelly
wath use

Pour-flushtoaletscan lx bmlt mdoors,and
not only on the ground floor of the house
Further details of floor and superatructure
consrrucuoncanbethesame asfor patlarnnes
(seeSecuon4 1).

Soakawaypits
As in the caaeof VIP latranes,probably the
betterlong-term soluuonas for pour-flushto-
alerstohavetwopirs whachareusedalternately
(Fagure22)althoughthis dependson the eaae
wathwhichthepatscanbedesludged,whether
desludgangis to bedoneby handor meehanic-
ally, andwhetherin high-densityareasthere
as sufflcaent roomfor two para 1f desludgang
as to be doneby hand, then twin para,each
wath alife of two to threeyears,arepreferable
to prorectthe healthof the personcarryang
out the work One year after awatchingto a
newpit, thehumusfrom theold parissafefor
removalanduaeasferrilizer.

A suatabletule for choosangthesazeof each
pit is to allow o.7m3 of volume below the
level of the anlet for every ~ regular uaera.
This allows sufficaentcapacaryfor two years’
accumulauonof sludge,while sull allowang
enoughfreeboardat the sadesof the par for
liqwds to soak mto the soil Wsdeapreadex-
peraencein India, mcludmgpats in relauvely
ampermeable soals,haashownthat this is suf-
ficaenr to absorball likely amountsof urane
andfluahingwater,exceprwhenthepit is dug

belowthewatertableso that it aspermanently
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Fig 20 Schemaucdiagramof a VII’

S latrinewirh soakaway(From adrawmgby P Morgan)

PLAN

SELALON A—i

Fig 21 Pour-flushsquattingpanandwatersea!, ihe Indian
atandarddesign(dimensionsarein mm) (From Royei at)

Vent pipe

Cement
Mortar

Sludge

~3oA
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flooded. In that case,the pit volume should
bedoubled Suitablepit sizesbasedon these
rules are given m Table 7.

The soakawayof a pour-flushtoilet is not
normally designedto absorball household
wastewater Pouringlargequantitiesof sul-
lagedown the toilet may overloadit.

TABLE 7 Suitable dimensions for pour-
flush toilet soakawaypits (metres)

Numberof users

(Dry pit) (Wetpit)

Diameter Depthbelow
inlet

5 3 09 1.1
10 5 II 1.4
i~ 8 1.25 i.6
20 10 1.4 i8

A soakawaypit should be lined, but the
linmg should allow the movementof liquids
throughit mto the soil. Linings suitablefor
latrine pits (seeSection4.1) can also be used
for the soakawaypats. The type most corn-
monly used for pour-flush toalets is honey-
combbnckwork, m which a half-brick space
is left betweenadjacentbricks in each layer
of brickwork Perforatedconcreterings and
bitumen-coatedbamboomatting have also
beenused,although the latter bas a imuted
hfenmne. Above the level of the inlet, the
limng should be watertight

Pit location
The pits can be located at the back, sides
or even m front of the latnne They should
preferablybe within the housegrounds,but
if spacedoesnot allow this theycanbe under
a path or roadoutside Of course,they will
then needstrongercoversto withstand loads
from vehicles Thedistancebetweenthe two
pits shouldbeno lessthantheireffecuvedepth
(measuredfrom theinlet to the bottomof the
pit) Soas not to underminethe foundauons
of anyadjacentbwldings, the chstancefrom
anypit to the nearestwall should be at least
half its total depth.
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In addition, the sameprecautionswith re-
gard to groundwatercontammauonandnatu
ral drainagelines should betakenin locatin
soakagepits, as describedfor pit latrmes.

Wherethewatertableis so high thatthepi
itself is waterlogged,it is advisableto raise di
top of thepit abovegroundlevel asshownin
Figure 22(b). The sealed pit bottom and th
sand filling around the pit are to hnrn di
spreadof groundwaterpollution

Gonnectingdrain 1
Thepanis connectedto thesoakawaypits by
a 75 mm diameterpipe or a coveredbric
drainagechannel~~mm wide. This shoul
slopeby at least i in 30, andpreferablybeno
longerthan 3m, with a maximumof i~m. 1f
abrick drainis used,it shouldhaveacarefully
smoothed semi-circular cement bottom
Wherethedrain forksinto two branches,one
to eachpit, it is bestto build asmall junctio
chamber(Figure23) Only onebranchis used
at atime, theotherbeingclosedoff by abrick
placedin the chamberor in the drain itself
andcarefullysealedm placewith mudorwel

1

_~A~ •
900 —

L

600

loco

500009 6—9

Fig 22 Twm pit pour-flush toilet asbmlt in urbansam
tationprogrammesin India
(a) Normal version

1

1



cement Whena pit as full, the coverof the5 juncuonehamberas removed,andthe
placedin theother branchof the drain.

Wherethe papeor drainenteneach patar

S should project aoomm, to ensurethat theanfiow does not run down one wall of thepit
andblock at.

4.5 SEPTIC TANKS WITH

S SOAKAWAYSSepuctanksareusuallydesagnedso thatwastewatertakesat least24 hoursto passthrough

S them Durmg this time heavaersolids aettleto the bottom formmg aludge, while hghteraolida andgreasefloat forming a rhick scum(Fagure24). Thesolidawall decompose,whach

S greatly reduceathear volume. Sepuc tanksneedto be cleanedout (‘desludged’)everya-
4 years to remove heavy accumulauonsof

S aludge.Too muchaccumulatedaludge,toge-therwath rhick scum, will reducethevolumeof laquadin the tank,rhuadecreasingthetimethe wastewaterspendsm the tank andpre-

S venrangthe tank from workingproperly Ex-cessavesludgebuild-up wall alsocausesolads
to becarraeddownthe ouderpapa,whiehwall

S lead to the cloggangof the aoakaway.Theeffluenr coming out of the tank should lxrelauvely dear and wall normally have a

grearly reduced concentrarion of orgamc
materaal However, at will be nch in faecal
bacteraaandotherorganiamaandmaycontam
anypathogenabeangexcreredby thecontrabu-
rang populauon.

Sepuc tanks ahould have two compart-
menta,as a betrerquality effluent is uaually
producedby tankshavmgmorethanonecom-
partmenr Thefirst eomparrmenr shouldhave
twace the volume of the second.

In order to permit effeetavesettiangof the
solids to takeplace,a laquadrerenuontime of
ar leaar a dayhasbeenfoundnecessaryBefore
desludging,thesludgeandscumtogethermay
occupyup to two-thardaof the tank volume.
A sepuctank ahouldthereforebedeaagnedto
hold threeumeathe volumeof waareflowang
mroir eachday However,atankservmgmany
householdscanbesomewhatsmallerthanthis
would amply (see Mara and Sannaramby,
1986).

The total tank volume should not be lesa
than i.~m3The deprhof liquad in the tank
at start-up should not be lesa than i.2m.
Cleanmgout the aludgefrom a aepuctank
wall be made eaaaeraf the floor of the tank
slopesdown towards the anlet, thus causang
mostaludgeto bualdupat oneendofthetank.
A lirtle sludge should lx left behindm the
tank,to startoff theproceasof dageauonagain.

Vorloble
3OO—~

BRICKWORK FULL’i’
MORTARED ABOVE G.L.
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—500 1000—1
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L ING

P000LED CLAY
DR CEMENT
MORTARSEAL

SAND
EI L-
L ING

1~~
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Fig 22(6) Adaptedversion for wacer!oggedareas (From Roy eral)
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Fig 23 Y-ahapedjuncuonchamberfor a twin pit pour-flush latrme Note the
brick A uaedto c!oae off die drain to one of the pas (From Mara, a985)

Acceas openings
near side wall at leastInipection opening 600mm diame

IbOset diameter/ ~

-.~ /baffle

lnspection opening
diameterl5Omm

.... \‘ /.
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~At least level liquid depth
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First conipartrient 2/3 length

Total length equals tao to three ‘~imeswidth

Fig 24 A two-comparimentaeptietank (After Kalbermannenei al)
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The operationof aseptictank will beseverely

I lunderedif strongdisinfectantsor alkalis, or
largevolumesof detergentaredischargedmto

I In choosmga site for a sepuc tank, it isnecessaryto ensurethatyoucanmakesatisfac-tory arrangernentsfor chsposmgof the efflu-

I ent, and that facilities exist for removal anddisposalof the sludge.Freshsludgewill containa varietyof disea-se-causingorgarusms,and should be handled

I carefully When it hasbeenthoroughlycorn-postedover severalmonths,however,it canbe usedas agricultural feruhzer.

I Sepuctanks and soakawaysshouldnot belocatedtoo closeto buildmgs and sourcesofdrinking water, or to trees whosegrowing
roots may damagethem Table8 givesguide-

I lines for location in the form of minimumdistancesfrom various features.

TABLE 8 Distancerequirementsfor septic

tanksandsoakaways
Minimum distance

from
Septw

tanks(m)
Soakaways

(m)

Buildings i.~ 3

I
Propertyboundaries
Wells
Streams

i ~

30

75

i.~

30

30
Cutsor embankments 7 5 30

I Pools
Waterpipes

3
3

7.5
3

Paths ,.~ i 5

I Largetrees 3 3

Source Cotterali andNorris (1969)

Soakaways
A soakawayis a hole in thegroundfilled with
stones,throughwhich waste watercan seep
awayinto the surroundmgsoil. Therearetwo
kinds: a pit, and a setof soakawaytrenches
(also known as a drainfield or tile fleld).

In a soakawaypit (Figure 25), the upper
300 mm of the wailsaremadewatertight,and
the coverslab can be buriedto keepout m-
sects Soakaway pits are commonly 2-5m
deep,and1-2.5m in diameter A pit receivmg
the effluent from a sepuctank should be as
large as practicable,and never smaller than
the tankitself. It is lined or fliled with stones
at least 5omm in size. It will eventuallyfl11
up as the surroundingsoil becomesclogged,
and it may haveto be replacedby digging a
newpit every6-io years. Soakawaypitsshould
not be built within 3om of a well or other
watersource,or nearbyand uphill from one
(seeTable 8), andtheyarenot appropriatein
densely populated areas They are also not
appropriatewhere the naturalwater level in
the groundis very high or where the soil is
too fine for waterto seepmto it

Inlessperrneable soils,careshouldbetaken
to avoid smearingthe sideswhile excavating
the pit, as this can reducetheir permeability.
The sidesof the pit shouldbe scoredwith the
edgeof aspadeasthehnmgis built, to improve
their infiltration capacity.It will also help to
placea layer of line gravel or sand between
the lining andthesidesof the pit.

1f the arearequiredfor infiltration imphes
an unecononucally large pit, soakaway
trenchesmaybeusedmsteadTheseare filled-
in trenchescontainingopen-jomtedpipesof

Designof septictanks
Total tank volume (m3) = 3 xwasteflow (m3 per headperday)x population

Therefore.first compartmentvolume=2 Xwaste flow xpopulauon
Secondcompartmentvolume= 1 X wasteflow xpopulauon

Desludgmgshould be carriedout when the tank is approximatelyone-tiurd full of
sludge.Sludgeaccumulationin the tropics may be esumatedat 0.04m3 (,/25m3) per
headper year.Fromthis we can calculatethatthe desludgingmterval in years is given
by. z5xwasteflow (m3 per head per day), if the tank is desigriedas above.So, for a
wasteflow of 0 1 m3 per headper day (iool per headper day), the interval would be
25Xo i years, that is, the tank shouldbe desludgedevery2.5 years.
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ioomm diameter,laid on rockfl11, gravel,or

S broken bricks They provide a larger infil-trauonareafor asmallervolumeof excavation
than a pit. They should be deepand narrow

I to obtamthe greatestpossibleside-wallmfll-trationarea.Normally several trenchesare dug, each

U about i 5-30m long, and connectedtogetherto makea drainfield. Thetrenchesshould notoperatein parallelthroughdistributionboxes,but in seriesasshownin Figure26 so that as

I eachtrenchflils, it overflowsto the nextone.This ensuresthat each trenchis usedeitherfully or not at all, avoiding the formation of

S an impermeablecrust on the sides.The minimum spacmgbetweentrenchesshould be 2 m or twice the trench depth,whichever is greater,and eachtrenchshould

I be level with, or below the ones before it.Normally eachtrenchis about0.3-0 ~m wide,
andwith depthup to i m belowthe level of

S thepipe (this is the effectivedepth).An equalarea of land should be kept in reserveforpossibleextensionor replacementof thedrain-

fleld if it becomescloggedin the futureS
Designof soakawaytrenches

From the mflltration capacity of the soil
(Section3 4), andthe volume of liquid to be
mflltrated it is possibleto estimatethe surface
arearequiredon the sidesof a pit or soakaway
trench below the highest perrmssiblewater
level The base of the pit or trenchcannot
be counted as inllitration area, becauseit is
rapidly blockedby sludge.

The trenchbottom and the pipes in each
trenchshouldbelaid aslevel aspossible The
pipelaymgwill beeasierif, beforestartmgto
fl11 the trench,tall stakesaredriven into the
trenchbottomandcut so their tops areat the
mtendedlevel of the pipes.A plank nailedto
thesestakes,running alongthe trenchon its
edge, will then serveas a guidehne. It as
possible to check that the plank lies level
usingahoseorplastictubefull ofwater,Iying
alongthebotton ofthe trenchand hftedup at
each end to hold in the water. The plank
should be level with the water at both ends
The tube is then removedandtheplank left
in when the trenchis filled in with 2o-5ornm
sizestonesup to the level of the pipes

(1) Method
The total length of trenchrequired is calculatedfrom the equauon

L
2 DI

where L =

N=
Q=
D=

trenchlength in metres,
number of users;
wastewaterflow in litres per personper day,
effective depthin metres;
inflltration ratein litres/sqm day (Section3 4)

(ii) Example

(The factor 2 is introducedbecausethe trenchhastwo sides)

Then

Supposewe have a sepuctank serving30 people(N = 30), eachusing ioo htres/day
(Q = ,oo) The soakawaytrencheswill be i i in deep, with the pipe buried at 0 3in
depth(D = 1 1—0 3 = i 8) The trenchesareto be dugin a silty loam soil (FromTable
6, 1 = 30)

30X 100
L= =63m

2X0 Sx3o

This can be achievedwith 3 trenches,each21 m long, connectedin series
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Plain-endedday pipes, or beil-and-spigot
sewerpipes,may beusedAgnculturaldrain-
agepipes,with holesalongoneside,are ideal
if theyareavailable.Pipe lengthsare generally
300-600mm. Both typesof pipearelaid so as
to leave gaps of 6-12mm betweenthe pipe
lengthsto allow the effluentto leakout. When
plain-endedpipesareused,theupperhalf of
thejoint mustbecoveredwith astrip ofroofing
feit, tarred paperor brokenpipe to prevent
theentryof fine soils.Oncethepipesare laid,
they are coveredwith more stones,then a
protecuvelayerof strawor untreatedbuilding
paper,andfinally by 300-500mm of soil dug
from the trenchdurmg excavation.

Soakawaytrenchescannotbedugwherethe
soil is lessthan i.~m deep,and the level of
thegroundwatertable should not rise above
the trenchbottom Wherethe watertable is
high, where there is risk of ground water
contaminationaffecting sourcesof drinlung
water, or where the soil is impermeableor
difficult to excavate,a possiblesolution is the
soakawaymound (Figure 27). This ensuresa
greaterdepthanddispersionof the effluent’s
travel into the soil It also removessomeof
theeffluentwaterby evapotranspirauonfrom
the grassplantedon the top; typically, about
5 htres per day for every squaremetre of
mound surfacearea.However,thesemounds
requireverylargeamountsof earth for their
construction.

SECTION A-A

S
The taskofdesigningand buildrng a sewerage1
systemis not simple. 1f possible,a qualifled
sanitary engineer should be involved in the
designwork and skilled workersin thecon-
strucuon. The techmcal factors and design
miesmvolvedaretoo complexto besummar-
isedhere,and dan be foundin othermanuals.
WerecommendOnsandMara(1985)on small
boresewersystems,and Okun and Pongh.is
(1975) on conventionalsewerage.However,
the engineer should be aware of recent
developments(UNHCS, 1986)which makeIt
possibleto reducethe cost of sewerageby as
muchas 50%.

Sewersdo not disposeof wastes,but only
transportthem to a suirableplacefor treat-
ment anddisposal Relanvelysmall amounts
of sewagecan be disposedof by a soakaway
(see above), but for larger quantities some -

form of sewage treatmentis usually needed.

1

PLAN VIEW

Fig 27 A prototypedesign for a soakawaymound,for uw m areaswherethe
water tableor rock is near the surface (From Bouina et al)
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4.6 SEWERAGE SYSTEMS

Sewagetreatment
Various systemsfor sewagetreatment have
beendevelopedin temperatecountries,but
mostof them are not appropnatefor small
commumtiesin tropicaldevelopingcountries,
for two main reasons.

First, most sewagetreatmentsystemsare
designedto treatthesewagein suchawaythat
it will not harm flsh and vegetationin the

~ Eop sod, plorifed with 9ra~sfra.~ perfoi-oEed

1 2~J~mdeep

~ lOOmm PVC
6m ~manifoId p’~

!Omm perfc~o~ed
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streamsinto which it flows. However, this

S doesnot necessarilykuil or removepathogensin thesewage.In developingcountries,surface
streamsareoften used for drinlung waterby

I peoplehving closeby, so that sewagedis-chargedmm such streamsshould as far aspossiblebefreefrompathogens.Second,most

S sewagetreatmentsystemsinvolve machmerywith moving partswhich oftenhasto beim-ported, and needsregularmainrenance.The only methodwhich is generallyappro-

I priate to the treatmentof water-bornewasteson the small scaledescribedin this booklet
is the waste stabilization pond Pondsarea

I naturaiand simple method of oxidising or-ganic wastes andkilling or removing patho-gemc micro-organisms. They require nomachmery,andtheyareeasyto maintamand

I operate In facttheir maintenanceis moreakinto gardemng than engineering. Their ef-
ficiency increaseswith temperature,so they

S are particularly well auated to tropical cia-matesPondscan receuvesewagefrom a conven-

S tionai or shallow seweragesystem,or setdedsewage(effluent) from septic tanksvia smallboresewers,or mghtsoil which is cartedtothem

S For a small system,threeor four pondscorinectedin seriesareappropriateThefirstpond would be a ‘facultative’ pond, while

I the subsequentpondswould be ‘maturanon’ponds,which greatlyreducethe numbersofpathogensin the sewage(Figure 28). Thewastesflow by gravity from onepond to the

S next.Detailedinformation on ponds is givenby
Mara(1976),hut theessennalfactorsaresum-

1 marised
Facultative ponds

S The facultativepond is the main work horseof a pond system and is the first pond into

which the wastesflow In theupperlayersof
the pond, oxidanonof organicmatter takes
placeusingoxygenprovidedby algae At the
bottomof the pond, sludgeaccumulatesand
is decomposedby anaerobicbacteria.

To designa facultanvepond it is simply
necessaryto calculateits areaandas depth.
Depthis chosenas , ~m, a compronusebe-
tweenlow efficiency in deeperpondsand the
riskof vegetationsuchasreedsemergingfrom
pondswhich aretoo shallow. Theareacan be
calculatedfrom a number of formulae The
methodon page52 is adequatein mostcases

Nightsoilmayalsobetreatedin afacultanve
pond by dumping it on a concreterampand
sluicing it down into the pond wak a jet of
water Thewaterlevelin nightsoilpondstends
to fali dueto evaporationso that watermust
beaddedto keepthemfull. This can lie done
by channeihngthroughthem someof thehow
from an adjacentriver or stream

Maturalion ponds
A facultauvepond receivingsewagemustal-
waysbe followed by two or more maturation
ponds Maturauon pondsareresponsiblefor
the final improvementin quahty andfor the
reductionin the numbersof pathogenicbac-
teria and viruses Although sophisticatedde-
sign methodsare avaulable (see page54), a
good ruie of thumbis to choose2 maturation
ponds, each with a retenuontime of 7 days
and a depth of 1 ~m The retentiora time,
ratherthanthesurfacearea,is themajorfactor
in this case.A 7-dayretentiontime meansthat
the volume of the pond must be at least 7
tumesthevolume flowing throughit eachday.

Alternauvely,threematurationponds,each
with a five-day retenuontime and the same
depth(i e having suinilar total area)will pro-
vide an effluent of substantiallybettermucro-
biological quality

____ EffluentSewage ___ EM

Fig 28 Sequenceof pondsm a small stabalizauonpond system F= Facultatave
pond, M = Maruranonpond (After Mara, a977)
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1
Designfeatures 1f possible,the adviceof an engmeershould
Stabshsationpondsare quitelargeengineering be soughtbeforebuilding a pond system.
structures,and should be carefuily designed Ponds should be roughly rectangularwith
andbuik. A wronglyconstructedpondcan be a breadthto length ratio of i to 2 OT T to 3.
a wasteof effort andmay evenbe dangerous, Thebottomof apondshouldbennpermeable.
for mstanceif blockingof the outletcausesit Thesludgedepositedin the pond can sea! up
to overfiow andwashaway the embaniunent small pores in the soil But ii the soil is coarse,

Designprocedurefor a facultativepond

(i) Meihod

Calculatethe areafrom

LQ
T 5T-5

where A = pond area(m2)

L = strengthof the raw sewageto be treated(this is measuredin mg/l
of s-daybiochemicaloxygendemand,known as BOD)

Q = total flow of sewage(m3/day)

= water useper personper dayx population

T = theaveragetemperatureof the coldestmonth (°C)

T can be found from meteorologicalrecords,availableeitherfrom the Government
meteorologicaldepartmentor from an airport

L may beascertainedby askinga local engineerwhatstrengthof sewagehehasfound
in your area

An alternauveformula, which may be easierto use, is the followmg

A PB
- 15T-5

where P = populationto be served
B = amountof BOD produced(glperson. day)

and A andT havethe samemeamngsasbefore.

A reasonableestmiatefor B is 40 g/person day 1f the sewagehaspassedthrougha
septictankor aquaprivy beforereachingthepond, or if only mghtsoil is to be treated,
then a value of 20g/personday can be used

Theareaderivedfrom theseformulaeis themid-deptharea,relatedto thedimensions
of the pond at mid-depth When thesehavebeenchosento give the requiredarea,the
actual length and width of the pond bottom can be derivedfrom them as shownm —

Figure29

(n) Example
Supposeyou aredesigningapondto receivetheseptictankeffluentfromacommunity

of 2000 peoplein a part of NorthernNigeria whereT = 22°C

For septic tankeffluent, B = 20g/personday.

20X2000
=1429m2

(i 5X22)—5

Suitablermd-depthdimensionsfor this areamight be 22X65m.
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with less than 8% day, the baseshould be

I hnedwith puddiedday, polythenesheeung,bitumenor otherappropriatematerial.To line
with puddiedday, place a 150mm layer of

I moist day on the floor of thepond, and drivea herdof sheepor caukaroundit until it hasbeen completelyremoulded by their foot-

I prmts.However,this is not alwaysnecessaryA leakingfloor in afactiltauvepondwill soonsealup as sludgeaccumulates,althoughthiswill notoccurto suchanextentin maturation

I ponds.The embankmentsfor pondsaremade ofearth in the same way as small earthdams,i

I usmgsuitably fine-grained sniJ suchas a siltyday The earth should be placedin i~ommlayers and well stamped down The sidesshould slopeat 1 in 2 on the outside,and i in

I 3 on the inside The top should be at least0 ~m above the water level and 1.2 m wide
Thesidesof theembankmentsshouldbe pro-

S tectedat the water level from erosionandvegetationgrowth Concreteor stonepavmgor stabihsedsoil areappropriate(seePlate12)1f cartedmghtsoilis to beputinto afacultat-

I ive pond, aconcreteor pavedrampis required- down which to sluice it 1f the pond is to
recentewater-borne wastes, the inlet pipe

I should be below the surface, to reducetheamnountof scum The miet pipe should alsostick out somedistance min the middie of the

I pond, flrmly supportedon columns,becausesludge will tend to accumulatebeneathitThe outlet from a pond, for instancefor an

I I Usefulupson theconstrucUonof earthdamsaregivenin Appendix 7 of Waler supplzesfor rural areas and smallcommun,nes,by Wagnerand Lanoix (1959)

mterpondconnecuon,should be at surface
level. It should be surroundedby a scum
guard,a barrierof boardsat leasto.3m deep
which preventsscum from floating towards
theoutlet Two typesofmterpondconnecuon
are shownin Figure 30.

Stabilisauonpondsshould be surrounded
by asecurefenceor hedgeto preventchildren
playmg nearthem. Signs mayalso beput up
to explam the purposeof the ponds,and SO

preventtheirusefor washmg,swimming, etc.

Pondmainlenance
Maintenanceconsistsonly of prevenungveg-
etationgrowth, maintainmgthefence,keeping
the inletsandoutletsfreefrom blockage,and
removmg any scum mats which may form
Vegetauonwill tend to grow down the banks
andmin thepondedges It is essenualto keep
thebanksandtheareasurroundingtheponds
udy andfree of vegetation.1f pondsbecome
overgrownwith vegetation,notonly will their
performancebe hmdered,but breedmgsites
for snailsandmosquitoeswill be formedand
thesemay promotethetransmissionof certain
infectiousdiseasesFor pondsystemsserving
up to io,ooo people,onelaboumemundergood
supervision,andperhapsawatchman,aremore
than adequateto carry out routine mainten-
ancetasks

Fadultauve ponds will need desludgmg
every 10-20 years,while maturationponds
should neverneeddesludgmg.

Fzg 29 Calcuiauonof dsmenssonsof pondbonomfrom ihosederivedfrommid-
depth area (From Masa,1977)
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Fie 30 Twoexampiesof simpleinierpondconnections PCC pre-castconcrete
(From Mara, 1977)

Bactenalreduction in a setof ponds

(i) Method
Theconcentrationof faecalbacteriain sewageis bestmeasuredin termsof thenumber

of faecalcohforrns (FC) in ioomnl. It hasbeen found in pracucethat, if

Ni = numberof FC/rooml of iniluent flowmg mto a pond

and Ne= numberof FC/iooml of effluent flowmg out of a pond

then Ni
—Ne

where t = the retenuontime of the pond, in days
and K = a fadtor mdidaungtherate of bacterialdie-off

K is very sensiuveto temperature;it mcreasesby nearly 20% for everydegreeC. The
correctvalue to K to useis the onecorrespondingto T, theaveragetemperatureof the
doldestmonth of the year 1f T is not less than 20°C(as in most tropidal regions) a
reasonablevalueis

K=2 6

For a seriesof, say, 3 ponds,with retenuontimes ta, t
2 and t3 the overal rauo is

= (i+Kt1)(i +Kt2)(i +Kt3)

(ii) Example

Calculatethe degree of bacterialreduduonin a fadultauvepond with retentiontime
i~ daysfollowed by threes-daymaturauonponds,if T = 20°C.

= (I-l-2.6x15)(I+2.6X5)

3 = 109760= io5 approx

Thevalue of Ni for raw sewageis not usually greaterthan xo~FC/iooml
Thesepondswill thereforeprodudea treatedeffluentwith Ne not gmeaterthan 108/

io5= xo~FC/iooml. Thisquahrywould begoodenoughfor irrigation,evenofvegetable
~rops(but seeSedtion3.8).
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GLOSSARY

algae
aquatic

I cistern-flushcompostingdefecauondesludging

I dysentery
- effluent

excreta
extensionsystem

ferrocement
filaraasis

focus
hand-auger
helmanth
hookworm

host
humus
impermeable

I infiltrauonlarva
nightsoil

I parasitepathogen

permeable
pour-flush
ramrnedsoil
roundworm

seepage

I sewagesewerageshallow sewerage

sludge
small boresewerage

I soakawaystandpipesullage
watertable
yard-tap

rmcroscopacwaterplants
living in water
flushedby water from a small tank dalleda distemn.
amethodof treatmgdry wastes(seeGotaas,1956, for details).
the depositionof faeces.
removmgaccumulatedsludgefrom sepudtanks, aquaprivies etc.
diarrhoeawath bloodor mucusin the faeces.
outfiowing liquid
in this Bulletin, ‘excreta’ refers to both faecesand urme.
an amrangementto promotedommumdationbetweenplannersand the
commumty,usually employingcommumtyworkers.
cementmortarremforcedwith wire mesh
adiseasedausedby a parasiticwormand transmittedby mosquitoes.Its
symptomsandludeelephanuasis,a drippling swelhngof the legs.
aplacewherediseasetransmissiontakesplace
a devicefor bormg holesby hand,often usedto plant fenceposts.
a worm Parasiticworms canlive in the body andcausedisease.
anintestinalparasiticworm At onestageof ats life dydle(thelarvalstage)
it emergesfrom the groundand can infect manby penetratingthe sole
of the foot
see‘pamasite’.
decomposedorgamcmatterlike that foundin rich soil
watertight;through whichwatercannotpass.
movementof wateror sewageinto the soil
a stagein the developmentof wormsand insects(plural: larvae).
humanexdreta,transportedwithout flushing water
an orgamsmthat lives on or in anotherlivmg orgamsm(called thehost)
anddrawsnourishmentfrom it.

an organismwhich causesdisease.Most pathogensaremidroscopic in

saze.
allowmg waterto passthrougheasily
flushedby a small amoun of waterpouredby hand.
soil whidh hasbeendompadtedby rammnmg it with a heavyweight
an intestinal parasitidworm Its eggs can survive long periods in the
environnient,andinfedt man when they are swallowed
infiltration (seeabove).
humanwastesandwastewater, flushedalonga sewerpipe
a systemof sewerpipes.
a low-costkind of sewerage,in which the pipes are laid at shallower
depthandflatter gradientthan usual,with smallerdiametersandfewer
manholes.
solid materialwhich sanksto the bottomof sepuctanks,pondsetc.
a low-costkind of sewerageto collect the effluent from sepuctanks.
a pit or trenchin theground usedfor the disposalof liquid wastes.
a public tap.
domesucdirty waternot contalningexcreta.
the level in the groundat which water is found.
the level of watersupplyat which eachhouseholdhasa singlesourceof
waterin om nearthe house,often in theyard.
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iinch
4 mches
ifoot
iyard
i squareyard
2~ acres
2 pints
i gallon
34 cubic feet
i8 cubic feet
35 cubic feet=1.3 cubicyards

CONVERSION FACTORS

I This Bulletin uses the metricsystemof umts.Most of the measurementsquoted m it do notneed to be accurate to within less thanabout io%, so that the following approxamatemies for
conversions may be used

25 mm
100mm

0.3m= 300mm
im= I000ni.rn

1 m~
i ha~

5 litres
0 i m

3= ioo htres
0.5m3

i m3
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Plate 12 Two wastestabilizauonponds,The
banksof pond i arenotproperlyconstructed
and extensivecolomzationof the pond by
vegetation is rakingplace This will reduce
the pond volume and allow snail and mos-
quito breedingnear the shore The pond is
unfencedand thereisnothmgto preventthe
cattie from drrnkmg from, orwadingin, the
pond Pond z is well constructedand the
banksareclearlybeingkept clean A simple
inlet arrangementis also shown (Photos
D D Mara)
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